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Husto'n Gets Post 
As Psy(hiatry Head 

Dr. Paul E. Huston, professor 
of psychiatry, will become head 
oC the department 01 psychiatry 
In the SUI college of . medicine 
July I, it was announced Friday. 

The Iowa state board of educa
tion approved Dr. Huston's ap
pointment Friday at its meeting 
in Council Bluffs. 

Dr. Huston's appointment will 
enable Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, now 
director at the SUI Psychopathic 
hospital and head at the depaJ t
ment of phychiatry, to devole 
full time to his hospital, admin
istration work, teaching and 
treatment. 

At SUI Slnce 1940 
A member 01 the SUI medIcal 

, slalt since 1940, Df. Huston b 
now assistant director of the 
Psychopathic hospital. 

Dr. Miller explained Friday 
that his staft has desired tht! 
change In admln'istrational or
,anlutlon Cal some time. "We 
bave wanted an organizational 
arrangement in which greatef 
individual attention could be 
given to these two areas," he 
said. 

Dr. NOrman , B. Nelson, dean 
of the college of medicine, eom
mcnted that the new arrange
ment "wlll relieve Dr. Miller of 
the double role he has should
ered for many yeal s." 

N.tioDal CommUice 
This spring Dr. Huston com

ph:ted tlve years as a member of 
the committee 01) psychiatric 
training In the National Institute 
Qf Mental Health. He was con
sultant in the evaluation at the 
training program of the institute 
and the U.S. public health ser
vice. 

I' Dt. ifbstim received a Ph.D. 
degree in psychology trom Hal
yard university in 1987 and his 

Say:s Russia 
Cbttin'g U.S. 

• Bomb'er Lead 
WtASRilNGTON (IP) - The 

Pentagon sbunded a warning 
Ftiday that Russia is cutllng in
to this country's lead in the .pro
ductlon of jet powered atomic
hydrogen bombers. 

The appraisal was contained 
In a cryptic statement issued by 
the deCense department with 
While House approval. It was 
based on an analysis ot air force 
intelligence reports made after 
the Soviets recently new groups 
ot inter-continental type bomb
ers over Moscow. 

Defense officials were ot11<:lal
ly silent , about tbe reason for 
putting out such an intelligence 
report at this time. But It was 
kn'own that some Pentagon 
quartel'l bave become nettled by 
Criticisms of both the defense 
program and the infonnation 
which has been made available 
about it by the present admin
iltl'Rtion. 

A Pentagon s.pokesman said 
two flights of heavy bombers, 
believed to be the equivalent of 
the B52 heavy jet plane which 
is now in production for the U.S. 
alt toree, passed over Moscow 
prior to May day. He said there 
were eight of the huge planes 
10 one night and 10 in the other. 

It was only last year that the 
Soviets displayed what was be

. Ueved t'o be the prototype of 
these bombers, and tbis led U.S. 
intelligence to expect that some 

' time would be required to get 
them into production. 
. The tlrst U.s. B52 flew in Oc
tober, 1952, but It was only re
C!tKItly that the air ,(orce an
,nounced the first Strategic Air 
Command 'Ito ~t them would 
,have tbe new giants I~ter this 
Je,r, 

Dr. Paul E. Huston 
AppOinted Psychiatry Head 

M.D. degree trom Yale unIver
sity in 1939. He received a bach
elor's degree from Purdue unI
versity in 1926 and a master'" 
degree from Hal vard in 1928. 

He is chairman of the Ameri
can Psychiatric association's 
committee on relatlons with 
psychology and a member at the 
Group tor the Advancement ot 
Psychiatry, the American Medi
cal association and the Iowa 
Neuropsychiatric society. 

HoeghNames 
2 to' Board' 
Of Education 

DES MOINES (IP) - Gov. Leo 
A. Hoegh announced Friday the 
reappointments at Dwight G. 
Rider ot Ft. Dodge and V. B. 
Hamilton 0 Hampton to the 
slate board at education. 

The sta te sena Ie In the recent 
legislative session had refused to 
contirm Hocgh's appointments 01 
Rider and Hamilton. 

The present apPOintments are 
reccss appointments and must be 
confirmed by the senate at the 
next regular session. 

Both Rider, who is president 
at the board, and Hamilton, wlll 
complete their first six-year 
terms nexl June 30. In making 
the announcement Hoegh told 
his news conference: 

"I am making these appoint
ments for the reason that these 
men have served the state very 
ably. I have confidence in them. 

"I know that both men are ot 
good character and both are 
willing to serve during the in
terim. They will serve the people 
well." 

The senate took its action 
against Rider and Hamilton in 
an executive, or secret, session. 
There was no announcement of 
the reasons for retusal to con
firm the two meq. 

Speculation, however, was 
thn t the rejection ot the two was 
caused by a long-standing con
troversy between the state board 
of education and the legislative 
interim committee over control 
of expenditures by the state
supported educational institu
tions. 

Rider is a Republican party 
leader and a 10rmer district 
judge. Hamilton is a Democrat. 

The board of 'education has 
under its jurisdiction the state 
schools, including SUI. 

2 Soldiers Killed 
In Rocket Mishap' 

h EL PASO, Tex. (IP) - A S eriH's Wife Gets practice rocket accidentally Ig-

P nited at Ft. Bliss Friday, screamrisoners' Bouquet ed througb a motor repair build
NEWrroN (IP) -The prisoners Ing and plowed into a group of 

in the Jasper county jail hope soldiers kllllng two and injur
Mra. Ed Scoville, wife of the Ing tour. 
lberiff, will return soon. They The dead were Pvt. WiJ\iam 
!Diu her eookin,. J. Harrison. 22, Cambridge, Md., 

As proof that they think of her and Pvl. Myron A. Baxter, 22, 
not only at meal time five prls- Allentown, Pa. 
oners asked Scoville to ta:ke The injured, all listed in ser
enough money out of their be- lous condition are Pvt. William 
Jon,IDfS to buy a dORn red F. Underhill, Hollywood, Fla.; 
·fons. . Pvt. Ralph Watson, 20, Smith
,. 'mIe roses were presented to tield, N.C.; Pvt. Gene K. Mart
'.)[1'11. Scoville P'riday at Iowa in, 27, Marlin, Tex., and Pfc. 
Luthtran·. hospJul in Dei Moines '~lltred A. ' Waasen~ra, 24, 
where she lJ a fltient. ',', Marysville, Kiln . .• 

.. 
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State Board 
OK's 4 SUI 
Stall Changes 

Prof. Gladys Scott Friday was 
approved as chairman oJ t~e 
SUI department 01 phY51eal edu
cation for women by the Iowa 
sta Ie board or education. 

The board also conClrmed thrce 
other SUI staff appointments as 
it completed a two-day meetin" 
at Council Bluffs. 

They were: 
Re~be S. M ex X-ray tech

nician Unlv~ hospitals 
since 19 8, al chief ~ chnlcl.n In 
the depertment of radloloiY ot 
the collele of medicine. 

Dr. Wllbur Miller as dircetor 
ot the sur PsychopathlcM pita!. 

Dr. Paul E. Huston as head at 
the deparl.{nllnl ot psyclllatry In 
the SUI CQllece of mlldlclne. 

MI s ~olt will replace Prof. 

o.wan 
Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, May 14, 1955 

. The Weather 

.tnere., ... ~ te· 
u, wAUl tcattered ...... -
era III tile extreme .onb. 
weat "nlPt Bilbi .... ,. 
It-I5. a.dT ... ....... 
8 ..... ,.. 

MOSCOW (Saturd y) (IP)-'l'h~ Soviet govcrnmept anqounced 
today Communist party bo s NlJdta Khrushchev and PremIer Niko
lai 8ulganln arc 1I0ing to call on Yu«oelav Pr~deDt-Manhal THo 
In Beltrt'ade this month. 

The mJ!eting would be belore the expected "summit" conference 
at Bulganln, President Eisenbowet, PrIme Mlnlstcr Eden and Prc

mlet rauN'. . I Tlto'll Independen\ Communl,t 

P /. . V · naUon h~ been e,iranled from . 0 10 acc/ne the Kremlin slnc~ his .hlatorlc 
. bN!tlk with the Sovlct-(!Irected 

cominform in 11MB. Used Here 
OK'd as S(Jle 

W.t\SHINGTON urJ - The 
government Friday approved .s 
safe for use 11 ba~chcs ot Salk 
,Polio vilcclne Includlnl: the vac
cine wt,tch was used for Inocl.i
laliol')8 in Johnson county. 

The u.s. itate cicpartment fn 
WaShlnrton lIaid It bad no rom
ment to 'lJ\ak~ 011 the develop
"lent. It w!ls Ju med, b~wever, 
thab !.he yu,oslav (Overn!f\'ftt 
ha~ advi.8e(l - t~ United .$U~s 
Friday pf \he Impen!lin, !peet
Inc and said it reflected no 
chan,d in vuroslaw" ,polloy of 
good and corplal .. elations with 
the wes~ . 

Elizabeth Hal'J!y a. head at the 
depal tment. MilS Halsey plans 
to reUre In August. },Jlss Scott 
has been a membor of thl! SUI 
stat! sInce IPS4-

Miss Halsey has becn bead of 
the wOf11en's physjcal education 
dopartment Ineo he carne to 
sur in ~92. , ~n this time, ille 
department enrollmeClt has ;rown 
from a !t;W student . to more than 
100 per year. 

OEML)N BIG SHOT .tic .... ~ the eelebraUon In Poland of the 10th IIlnJveraary ot 1II'IIIn, 01 
the "1'ruty ot FrIendship .. 841 Mutu.1 AId" between that uaUoD .Dd Ute US .. are IIhoWft neeted 
1,,:Wldl.w. FNQI Jelt ko ..... aUn !lOIL_vlk" M1Uhal of the 8ov:1d VnJon .nd alAO JDlU'IIbal of 
.. ,a-d; ~vft:l Marthal L Ko~ Nlklia . Khrp hehev. Kremlin flo-. .. seeret.r)' of t&e oentral 
e.~i 01 the c.mmullfllt .. 117 tn the ovlet : 80lealaw lUuu," ~o&ary ., $lie oea&ra.l eoaulIU-
.. of t.be ,Pol,lsb oiled work Pari),. 

Mler re4chcekinll samples Of 
the vaccine mllnufactured by the 
Parke, Davis Co. ot Det roit, 
Mich., the government authorized 
resumption of inoculation pro
grams In areas whJcil received 
the e batches. 

Iowa received some at the vac
cine approved Friday, but state 
health olflclals expJllined \h.t 
mOllt ot ihese supplies have al
ready been used, 'rhey lipid the 
little that remains wlli be usL"d 
In local clinics. 

The announccl}lent said Kltru
shchev and 8L1I,anln would Ito 
to BellNde with other Soviet 
ottlclals at the epd of May. 

1IIew Attitude 
In recent months, how--cver, 

there baa beln • oew at.Utude, 
with bQtb .alde~ se.okln, to "noT
mlllize" relatloJl$. 1'ito h&d never 
eeased to inilBt that he- Would 
rtick up for hi. fnd~ndcn\:e' 

She rec~lved "er B.A. Crom 
the Univeltity ~ Chlcli/lo In 
1911, his master's a.e,~ee [rom 
Wellesley coHelle In t~22, and 
her doctorate from Mlchl;an in 
1939. , 

Miss Halsey Is a past 'presldent 
df both the Cent!'al and National 
Associations ot Health, physical 
EducatJon and ltecr~.tl0n. 

Reds. Take Over· ~ 
As French Troops 
Leave Haip~ong 

I' i 

"'! ASJ:UtlC!1'01'1 IJP).,-A, dOlen 
dlsapaarae9t ~ents relea$ 
Trlday nlrht"showed Russia and 
th~ Allie. as far apart as ev.er 
on the QUeattoh of controls to 
mlill,<e sure nobojJy ehea~. 

The hltberlo sceret document$ 
.h<tWed fundamental agreement 

DO SON P~LNSULA, Below on In-any countB by all, live mej1l
Haiphong, .Nortl! Indochina (IP)-
Ten thoUEand picked soldiers ot ber nations of tho United ,Na~ 
Ho Chi-Minh from (Our elite di- tiol\ll d~a~amcnt commIssion 
visions whkh crushed the French which has been meetinl at Lon
at Dielt Blon f$hu occupied Hat- don since Feb. 25 . . 
phong Fnday nlsht and placed IBUt they al.8o showf,!d a wide 
It under martial lew. g~ 00 the- Issue of ironclad 

Air (lDd tele.raplfle coml}lunl- guarant~s. 
cation with tho frCtl world w_s 
cut oCf. A spreading pollce hunt W~t Wa ... AreneT 
omong north Indochina's 13 mil- The West wants a 'control 
lion residents tor anyone su.s- agency In being, with wide pow
pectet! 01 "coJiaboration" with en to '0 anywhere and check 
Ho's enemies was extended Into up on anything! !>eCore the first 
the port of Haiphong. gun is serappca under any dis-

In the last hours ot the French annament,progtam. 
withdrawaL their c.ommander, RlIssia continues vague about 
Gen. Rena COgny, landed py the, pow~rl at a control agency. 
helicopter on the Quay Pasquler Indeed, the So ... lets argue that 
where troops were boarding nations dillrust each other sO 
transports .nd thanked them 'tor much they woUfd not stand for 
their "hard and eoura,eo~ unlimited. Inspections, so controll 
fight." are "'mere !OMDlllItles" and raise 

He told them they had not lost false hopes of' security. 
the war allllhlt communism - The spUt was wide open on 
that thLs wd HOlle In dlplol1Ultic th~ key point.-'QIJe so vital that 
maneuverl". ",at ended · In the American official$ sald agree
Geneva peace aettlllJ'Dcnt, calling mmt coulct be tear;hed on every 
(or surrender ot aU north Indo- othe~ issue and the talks could 
china down to the 17th parallel founder Qn that' point alone, 
to the VJetmlnh. . hd. Coneecled 

.BY Mondt" mornlng, the Viet- But the' dOc ment.S, when com-
mmh will ake over four Utt]e 
islands In lhll bay and the Do pared' ' wlth a Soviet dlsarma
Son penin,,~IIi, writing the end meid ·ptan being . ballyhooed by 
tc the l~st vestige ot French the, K/emlln, show at least four 
control In nbr1h Indoehlna . m;por . co~~essions by the Rus-

Before the llUIt ot the French sia.ns. . 
IJxpeditionary corp. had left,' an H'was because ·of the ballyhoo 
order wal btoadcast tor the that the documents were re
people to enllllle In sell-den uncl- leased. Under terms or a United 
atlon - and to denounce others Nations resolution of last Nov. 
who had helped in the flgbt 4, five nations have been meet
against Ho. l ing in secret disarmam,ent talks 

Peiplng radio announced that I at London. That is, they have 
Vletminh troops reached the been j:onsidered secret by the 
wharf arel '!'ld "Haiphona was United c States, Britain" 7t:8'Dce 
completely IIber.ted" at 4 p.m. and Canada. But Russia broke 
Friday. silence three tlrne&-the latest 

being last Tuesday wben It 
broadcast its 6,OOO-word dis
armament plan to the world 

'I\ttention Fliikbine minutes after proposing It at 
London. 

ResJdeD" ., FlUbl.e Pan 
.re ubi., Use .oltal'1 de
partmeDt .. Jeep their ehlldren .w., ,..... ~e area Rbi ... 
FlDkblne PIrIl teda,.. The "OI'C 
depu1JDelit Wtll be IIrtn* "'.u 
.mmaaI ....... WI .rea.. 

, t 

The 12 documents released 
FrIday night came as a sort of 
Western reply to the Soviets' at
titude ~oward the secrecy pledge. 

Tickets to 'Mr. Robert,' 
To 6o,on Sale T~ay 

GR~A1t. COVERAGE 
SALEM, Ore. (~The North- Ticke~ tor the SUl theater's 

west SunlJathlnl association _ ' finaJ play of the aeason, "Mr. 
a nudist grOUp ~ will have an Roberts," are to '0 on sale today 
exhibit at tI)eI Oregon state fair at II a.m. at the theater ticket 
again this y_ar. Tbe atate ' falr ofLice, room SA. Schaeffer hall. 
board apP",ved but said they've The comedy will ·be presented 
got to le.ve more to \:be imagin- May 18-21 anct ¥ay 20-38. 
ation. Lalt ,.ar nudist litera- l'he ticket oUiee bours are; 
iure and Colored .lIdes .ttract- Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
ed much attention and broulbt and Monday throulh Ffida, •• 
plotestt tfOlII ch4!rcbel, a.m. to 4:30 p.m, i 

------------------~~~--~--~~~ 

Dr. Stephcn C. Ware who Is 
IIslsting Dr. FlJlDkllln Top In tbe 
,Johnson county InoculatiOn 
prOlTam said that Ule program 
hal a very small amount of the 
approved vaccine remalnln, 
Irom one ot the original batChes. 
lie Indicated the Inoculation 
l>toiram will continue III ,ehed
uled It tbe v cciAe 11 received on 
time. 

.InK at the PresIdent's Idea ot a Dr. Top. chairman o( the coun-
smaller atomIc-age anny. ty Inoculation pro,nm, Is -at-

Mr. Eisenhower's new choice tendlnr a meeting In Council 
. now commander in the far Blurts and could not bc reacbed 
east. for comment. 

Rldlfway noUtied the a(my he The Improved batches indud-
Intends to retire from active duty cd all Parke, Davis & Co. pro-
on June 30 - a month and a duced vaccine except that In the 
halt before his tenn Is up as hands o( Minnesota health au-
army chief of 6ta r!. He reached thorltles. 
the 60-year age limit tor general The Minnesota supply, ottlc-
ortleers last March 31, but was ials said, presumably Is sate, too. 
allowed to continue on his two- But Its apptovaltis being held up 
yetr term under a provision until aU the data Is In hand . . 
which permits the relention of Enoulh vaccine to Inoculate 
a certain number of reliremeni- more t~an 4. mllholl persons was 
age generals. Th l8 had Mr. Eis- , Gen: Rldgwoy approved by Friday's IUlnoUn~e-
en hower's appruval. mcnt. 

T R U J 3 Rc igns o e re une 0 __ ___ _ Somo three-fourths of the 4,-
However, 11lst Monday Ridg- 250,O~ cubiC centimeters In-

WilY informed the army's ad- valved alreaci,Y has been used fOr 
jutant general that he desired to vaccinatlons. But Sur,con Geo. 
be reUred June 30, when he wiU Leonard A. Scheele said Frl-
have completed 38 years' service. day's IIcUon means "over a mfl-

Ridgway, in recent IIppear- lion more chlJdren can now be 
ances before congressional com4 vaccinated beginning Imtned-
mlttees considerin!: the military iately." 
manpower budget, has .said he JtE The SUspension of Inoculations 
complies with the docisions of SINGA.PO (IP)-A score at still ap,?lies to product~ 01 other 
his superiors. But in speeches 'new strikes hit Singapore Friday va c e In e manufacturers, Dr. 
and discussions eL ewhere, he ,In the wake of rioting-o!Clclal- : SchC(!le told reporters. 
bas said that the dispersal re- 'Iy descrtbtd as COnfOrmlnJ I New PlIrke. Davis vaccine lots 
quirements of an atomic battle_closely to • Communist ..pattern wll be cleared or rejected by 
field will cali tor more, not tewer '-that cost the lives ot AmerIcan the goverllment on the basis of 
soldiers. correspondent Gene Symonds I reports of tests sUJIl)Jled by tbe 

Lcmnllur Succeeds Taylor and two Chlne~. company and In the ligbt ot lat-

T I · , d I hi r All the British colony's bus I cst Information obtained In the ay or IS comman er nee , ~.... I ' . f . 
f U S d IIi dr' th transport a,"-I a arle sectIon a federal reappraisal, Dr. ScheeJe 

o .. an ? e orces 10 e its In<\ustry WII8 pAraly~ed, said. 
Far East. EISenhower selected though th. vlolj!nce that flared I 
Gen. Ly~an. t.. LemnHzcr to Thursday slaeked alt. The Bri4 . ' 
succeed hIm 10 that post. tlsh moved ~housands of steel-

Reports, which have persisled helmeted Gurkha a:nd Mala,Tan 
witho ut de.nlal from. tbe general. troops into jlOlergency positions. 
are that . RIdgway ~11I become a I In Wash1ngton, a s pokesman 
co.rporatlon .executive aft., his I said the U.S. state department 
mIlitary retirement. is "greatly grieved and shocked" 

at rtporls ot the death ot Sy
monds, United Press manager 
for Southeast Asia. A de.;lsion 
on wheU\er a protest will be 
made, he aaiel, wl1l bave to await 

Peron's ~egime 
Hits Chur(h Again 

BUENOS AIRES, Argen'Une (IP) 
- Congress struck two blows 
Friday at lhe Roman Catholic 
church. The . house completed 
legislative action on a bill abol
Ishing CathoUc leligious educa
tion in the public schools. The 
senate approved a bill cancel 
ing tax exemption Cor rellgious 
bodies. 

These were the lalcst deveop
ments in the 6-month-old contro
versy betwccn the PE!lon admin
Istration and the Church. 

The measure on eaucation now 
goes to President Peron for ex
pected signature. 

The controversy started when 
Peron accused some members or 
clergy attempting to Jet up all 
opposition politIcal pal ty and un
dermine his relime. The Church 
den 'ed the charae. Thirty-three 
priests have been arrested since 
then OD varioIU cbarra 

further deta.J1s. 

Mrs. Powna II Gets 
JournaJism Award , 

NEw ORLEANS (IP) - Mrs. 
Dorothy AlIhby Pownall Iowa 
City, was one of five Iowa win
ners in tile aDnual writers' con
test spon!lOl'Cd by the National 
Federation of Press Women. 

MlS. Pow all received third 
place for the woman's depart
ment of the Jowa City Press Cit
izen. Her huabland, Fred Pown
all, is pubUlber ot The Daily 
Iowan. ' 

Miss Patty Johnson. women's 
editor of the Waterloo DllHy 
Courier received four first place 
awards. Another first place award 
went to Miss 'Mary Ellen Kelly 
of Ma1 CUI tor a bioerapbica I 
artiele in &he Woman's Home 
Companion. 

5,000· 'Flee' . 
Mock Attack 

FORREST CITY, Ark. (AI') -
An eerie stillee s, a teeUn, of 
emptiness set tied over thill Uti Ie 
town in the cast Arkansas fllt
lands Friday aIter about 5,000 
children, flecing tram a mock 
air attack on Mernphill, fJooded 
in for refuge. , 

Martial law rei,ned lor four 
hours while Forrest City went 
through the motlolll of feeding 
and sbeltcu-inI a hunI!'Y and 
fr~htened borde. 

The purpose of C>geratlon 
AbJe was _ mass eY'8cuation in 
reverse. For the first Ume a drill 
was deai(ned to find out wh.t 
happen. to evacuees afier they 
flee from a metropolll. 

National Guard troops, armed 
with rifles. stalked throu.h the 
downtown area. All traffic was 
cleared from the .tree... State 
police ItOpped all hiJbway traf
fic iD and out 01 Forrest City. 
Jet bomben aDd fiJblet's roared 
loW dverhead. 

Radiation creWi worked fe"l
erishly to determine the extent 
of pollible fallout from the 
lma(inary bomb dropped OIl 
)lempbLs, 63 ~ee ~ tilt east. 

Th~ anhounccment llstod fi~t 
Deput,y Premier Anasta,e ldlk9-
yan, the Soviet U1]!on'05 veten'n 
e"p4lrt on t01eI~ trade, lind tile 
deputy forelJJ1 trade mlnl!rt~ 
Pa .. e~ Kll,mylldn, u inembe}s ~i 
the ' Soviet ' dele;aUon. Thoujb 
Mlkoyal} recel)tly ~a. r,elJe'Ved 
u mlrtlst.cr of tr_de and made a 
depu(.y pretni~r. hi! In'ilu'~lon In
dicated' trade Would be one of 
the main 'sll~ecu 'JfI$cUBSed. 

The other two mem~n of the 
deJe.latton are Deputy Forellm 
Mln~M n~ Y\ Oromyko, 
and Dim1t.r1 Shaplllev" who it 
chairman of he Foreran Atfalrs 
commission of the ' sUpreme S0-
viet's ehafl'btr of natlonalltias, 
or house of ,parliament. Shapl
lIev also Is ecJltor ot Pravda, the 
Communist party newspllper. 

aeeelvH, V. S. Alii 
Since the 1948 bnlak with the 

Communist co\1llnform, YUgO
slavia has !'tCeived many mH-
110/11 01 doJIaJ'l of economic- Ind 
mi1ltary aid trom the United 
States, and has joined in a, mu
tual military assistance pact 
with 'l\lrkty Ind Greece, two 
lTJembel'S of the Nortb AtlapUe 
defense treaty, 'l'Ito .also patcbed 
up hI.! qUlirrt!1 with Italy; an
other NATO member, oVer Tri
este territor,. 
Thr9u~ all this, however, Tt

to II18Lsted' upon a role of .trlct 
Independenc:e - of the Wetlt as 
well as of Moscow. 

There has been no Indication 
at wlJIlnJPl8u on his part to 
come tD Mw.dw to d\lICuv. \he 
differences that hav!! aeparated 
him from the Kremlin. So tho 
agreement of tlTe Soviet leaders 
to journey to Beler.de looked 
somethln, 1lke the mountain 10-
ing to 1tfobammed. 

AmonI' nUl'lero115 questions 
raised watI What a4vantalt! K\UI
sia hoped to taln trom tbe ~I
grade ta1k.e 101' UIIe in a BII Four 
parley at the· s.umJ'fllt. . 

(ore Tesls To.;' .': 
'. • I 

start'Monday' 
Tests deat.,ned to measUre the 

liberal educltiona of SUI stu
denta will ~l1n Monday, DeeD 
Dewey B. Stult of the coUege oC 
liberal ana Hid NldlY, 

All studenta enrOlled in liberal 
arts core collrsel or substitutes 
for core eoutses are required 10 
take teats In .ppropriate areal. 

Tests In five liberal arts areas 
will be admInistered during the 
next three weeklj. They w,n be 
In the fielu at the social sdcnec, 
physical bd , blololt1cal science's, 
literature and bLstory. 

Course 'hstructOl'.8 'WID an
nounce the data of the tests, 
Stult ald. • 

The tnt. are desllned to de
termine lb. value of the core 
courses Ind their .u~t1tut~. 
They are r:tn.nced by a Ford 
Foundation arant. 

.. .. , ,vAaNlNO 
SAN AIn'Omo, Tex. (A") 

There's a BaDlJbanl
• nooae hang

inC ft'Om lb. c:elJlnr Itt Te~'1 
CoUeeteria here. Cobler Oeor,e 
DeLeon ,q. W, to diac:cnlrake 
people wbo brill. their own 
lunch. but cltop iD lor coffee to 
fO wltb Il 
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I • o r I a s 
Hooray for the Governorl-

Go . Leo A. Hoegh's action Friday in reappointing Dwight 
G . Rider of Ft. Dodge and incent B. Hamilton of Hampton to 
interim posts on the state board of education proves that Iowa 
h!ls a g~vernQr intent on bettering education in the tate. At 
the same time, it points up how bitter personal feelings can 
influence confirmation of appointments by state legislators. 

The senate in the recent legislative session had refused to 
confirm floegh's appointments of Rider and Hamilton. The 
action by the governor Friday still must be OK'd by the senate 
at the next legislative session. 

The senate's previous action and the governor's action Fri~ 
day rem,ind us of SUI President Virgil M. Hancher's talk at 
Colun~bus> Ohio, a few weeks ago. In that speech, Mr. Hancher 

aid legislatllres, at the expense of the executive branch of the 
government aTe getting stronger every session. 

Rider; a Republican and president of the board, and Ham
ilton, a Democrat, are among the highest caliber of non-paid, 
part·time public officials to serve Iowa. 

Their record is clean. But they have differed with members 
of the "lofty" legislative budget and financial control com
mittee over matters affecting board policies. 

Rider's and Hamilton's is the positive, progreSSive, more 
realistic outlook upon education. They realize fully the prob
lems of all in titutions under the board's control. 

Hoegh's action is to be commended. TIle senate's has already 
been condemned. 

* * * * * * The Way to Disarmament-
The Soviet Union's latest proposal for disarmament has 

met w.ith ppen skepticism in the Western bloc. The reluctance 

of U.S. diplomats to be overly optimistic is justified by some of 
the proposals ~n the Red program. I 

Under the Soviet plan, Signatories to a disarmament agree
ment would tlOder ake to "dismantle" all bases on the terri
tories of other countries by the end of 1957. 

The Kremlin's reasoning behind this proposal is obviolls. 
The United States has a ring of strategic air bases girdling the 
globe 'and completely encircling the Russian land mass. Soviet 
bases are confined for the most part to Russia's homeland. The 
American bases are a thorn in the Soviet side, containing her 
and her Chinese allies and preventing them from spreading the 
gospel'tSF international communism. 

Another of the proposals would require that the Big Four 
pull out all but token forces from Germany. These forces would 
be withdra vn "to their national frontiers." This would mean 
removal of the bulk of U .. S. forces from Europe while Russian 
forces w.oul~i~main in close proximity to that strategic area. 

A third proposal in the Red plan wouJd permit the Ger
mans to establish "strictly limited contingents of local police 
forces" under four-power control. This proposal apparently is 
aimed at keeping West Germany from rearming as a member 
of the North Atlantic Treaty organization (NATO). 

Other proposals ' included in the Soviet plan call for elim
inntion of discriminations in trade, e tAb1fshmenf 'bJl Ax d

f 

ceilings on the number of men in the armed forces of the major 
powers, pIllS ,tp; p~rennial plea for a ban on the us Iluclear 
weapons. ,. . • p . 

Without a doubt! the Soviet program is aimed at breaking 
up the system of alliances which the United States ha~ b!Jilt up 
around the world. It is equaJly apparent that the Western 
powers' cannot accept the Red program as it stands. 

This does not meal) that Western leaders shouJd ignore the 
Communist overture. On the contrary, they should examine 
the proposals carefully with the intention of entering into ne-
gotiafions with tlle Communists. _ 

The free world has never been in a more favorable position 
for negotiation with the Communist bloc. Its system of aJJiances, 
its industrial recovery following World War II and its gro\\ling 
morale have been big factors in acquiring this position. Perhaps 
for the first time since- the end World War II, the Western 
states can sir down at a table with the Reds knowing that the 
preponder~nce of power lies with the West. 

Two recent everts have contributed immeasurably to the 
free world's power position. The first was the mpral victory 
won at Bandung last month, when a group of Asiatic leaders 
condemned internatjonal communism as a new form of colonial
ism. The second w<tS, the admission of a strong w.e~t C;:;ermany 
to NATO enrlier tbis week. . 

lJ,nder the clrcumstances, the Western powers can stand 
firm~t any negotiations; the Communists can gain no ground, 
they can only retreat. 

It is questionable, however, if any East-West negotiations 
should concern disarmament. It is fallacious to assume that 
disarmament is the solution to easing world tensions. History 
has shown that alTRam'ents and arms races don't cause tensions 

- they merely aggravate existing tensions. In fact, existing 
tensions are generaUy the cause of arms races. 

Negotiations should be aimed at solving the more basic 
conflicts between East .and West. If these could be resolved, 
disarmament would result as a natural by-product. 
------------------------

• 
-I One Year Ago Today 

The United States exploded its fourth-and perhaps its flfth
hydrogen borrfu oC the year, according to the Atomic Energy com
missibn and' the department of defense. 
~Il ~Ident Virgil M. Hancher arrived in Iowa City aboard 

an air force Constellation, the largest plane ever to land at the mu
nicipal airport. Hancher was returning from work with a commis
sion to aid the air force in selecting a site lor an air academy. 

.J Five Y~an AgIo Today 
The coast-to-coast railroad strike spread to a fifth major sys

tem,~but hopes for a settlement increued with an announcement 
that meetings between locomotive firemen and rail executIves were 
revived. 

Prof. Arthur Roberts, director of research in nuclear physics 
at SUlI, resigned to accept a position at the University of Rochester, 
Rochester, N.Y. 

J/ Ten Yean Ago Today 
Allied supreme headquarters in Paris disaccredited Edward 

Kennedy o( th«: ASSOCiated Press on a charge of breach of confi
dence in breaking prematurely the story of Germany's surrender. 

'l1he Iowa river at Iowa City was rising at a rate of one-\enth 
of a !vot. ah hour and p368ed a stage of 5.18 feet. 

i lfIentY y.an Ago T ociay 
F;th!opljJ ,~rotested lor a second fime Italy's war-like prepara

tions and BSKe(! eatly action by the League of Nations in the Ethi
opian border diJpute. 

Iowa Oity Chamber of Commerce members began a member
.hip drive expected to culminate with a roster of 500 members. 

" 

.' , 

I ildustr:ia I Gains Advance Human Dig~iJ' 
(WIUl permIssion from BET

TER LIVING, employe ma,ulne his eyes from the ground. 
of the E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
&. Co., WUmln&ioD, Del.). Advances Dll'Dlfy Man 

This past century has seen a 
tremendous advance in Ameri
can living standards. 

This is due primarily to a 
competitive economic system and 
an advancing technology which 
have poured out an abundance 
of goods and services to make 
liCe easier, more rewarding. 

Today, when man is seeking 
a reaffirmation of spiritual, mo
ral and ethical principles, there 
Is a tendency to look with crifi
cal eyes at everything which af
fects his life, including the ec
onomy which serves him so well. 

Criticisms Natural 
This is only natural. He has 

been warned to shun .materialis
tic philosophy. Yet all about him 
are mate! ial things: houses, fur
niture, stoves, refrigerators, au
tomobiles, television sets, nylon 
stockings, bathtubs, pretty dress.
es. 

If he counted his gains and his 
values only 'in such things, then 
his spiritual progress could well 
be questioned. . 

Advances that unshackle man 
from the chains at back-breakil}& 
labor, that open up the doors of 
learning to enlighten him, that 
destroy disease so he can enjoy 
life, that bring substance and 
satisfaction in place of subsis
tence - such gains dignify, not 
demoralize, the individual. 

Those who speak nostalgically 
of the "good old days," when peo
ple were more "spiritual," have 
not thought deeply. 

In 1850, only 15 per cent of 
the U.S. popolation belonged to 
a cllurcn. Today, more than 55 
per cent are members. 

Conditions of the Pas~ 
One hundred years ago, men 

worked [rom sunup to sundown 
to eaAl their brend. And along
side them were their young chil
dren who also worked grueling 
hours. A paid vacation was yet 
to come. The poor were auc
tioned as bonded servants.' The 
mentally ill went to jails. Mu
seums, concerts, even books, 
were only for the very rich. The 
rest had no time and no money 
to afford such luxuries. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbis II the 
ltUl of 11 In&ervlews by Cemral 
Press eorrespondent Mark ' Leon
ard with lorelm ambassadol'1l to 
Ute United States). 

BY MARK LEONARD 
WASHINGTON - American 

ignorance of Canada, says that 
country's ambassador to the Uni
ted States, is dIminishing at an 
astonishing rate. 

Ambassador Arnold Heeney 
pointed out that 'a principal !i<;;' 
Canadian complaint is that Am- 'f t ' 
ericans know so little about their ... ' 
northern neighbor. However, 
he added, more and more people 
in all parts of the United States 
are becoming increaSIngly aware 
of Canada because of its grow
ing Importance to them. 

Arno Heeney 
'2 Races, 2 Languages' 

He cited the large and steady 
flow of American investments In 
Canada, particularly since World 
War n. He conceded, however, 
that much still remains to be 
done to close the "gap of ignor- of peaceful co-existence than iL 
ance" _ both, ways _ about the was a year ago, Heeney replied: 
two countries. "If you mean by co-existence 

SlntilarUy the final solution of the diffi
But the American technology 

has done more than produce ma
terial things. It has made a vi
tal eontribution - perhaps the 
decisive one - to the dignity of 
man. Before. man Clln look at 
the heavens be first must Jilt 

The right to own property, a 
historic measure of man's priv
ilege and dignity, was a concept 
more admired than followed. 
Few owned their homes. Health 
was poor, life expectancy was 
low. In shot t, mnn's lot left 
muah to be desired. 

AVERAGE WEEKLY EARNINGS have ,one way up IIDee .1900, 
while average hours worked have eone way down, elvine work
ers more leisure time. The line 01 circles on thiA chari show ranee 
of consumer prices (rom 1900 to 1955. 

Heeney, a Rhodes scholar, said 
the point of view he tries to ex
press in this country is that Am
ericans should not expect their 
Canadian neighbors to react 
similarly to given situations. 

"You shouldn't be hurt if we 
ditfer," Heeney smiled. "Al
though we're alike in JJ1any re-

culties between the Communist 
and the democratic point of view, 
you're up against the irresistable 
force and immovable object. I! 
we remain strong and don't lower 
our guhrd we have a good chance 
of preventing active war [rom 
breaking out." 

The diplomat remarked that 
more Americans In 'l'ecent years 
have been settling in Canada be
ca use of the "grea t development 
of the frontier and of our re-

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Saturday, May 14 

CHALKDUST at 9 a.m. lea
tures a discussion of the value of 
the report card as a method of 
evaluation and report of pro-
gress. 

Bob Zenner and Jim Watt 
bring you an accurate descrip
tion of all the action of the Iowa 
Hawkeyes' last home baseball 
games of this season - the Io
wa-Ohio double header at 1:30 
p.m. 

The complete performance of 
Verdi's "Falstaff," with the Ro
bert Shaw chorale and Arturo 
Toscanini conducting the NBC 
Symphony orchestra will be giv
en on OPERA P.M. at 7. 

• r---
Monday, May 16 

Noted literary authority, Gil
bert Highet discusses the "Anat
omy 01 Srang" at 10:15 a.m. 

The life at French physiolo
gist, Claude Bernard, called the 
founder of experimental medi
cine, will be dramatized on 
THEY SHOWED THE WA~ at 
8 p.m. 

Mozart's "Concerto No. 10, in 
E-llat" as played by duo-pian
ists Jose and Amparo Iturbi with 
the RCA Victor orchestra will 
be featuled on MUSIC YOU 
W ANT at 9 p.m. 

TOOAY'S SCI/EOULE 
8:00 Mornln& Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mom1n, Serenade 
9:00 Chalkdust 
8:45 ChUdren't Circle 

1D:15 Stories 'n StuJt 
10 :4.5 PTA Prolll'am 
11:00 Salely Speaks 
II :15 Iowa State Department of Health 
11:30 Recital Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News • 
12:45 Manhattan Melodle. 
I :00 Warm-Up Tun ... 
I :30 Baseball - Ohio Stale VI. low. 

Standby schedule In elise oj r.ln-oul:! 
I :00 From Franck to l Francalx 
2:00 Music For Llstenll1& 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
~:OO ChJJdren's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Spo,tsUme 

6:00 
e:~ 
7:00 
9:45 

10:00 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8 :20 
8:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
12:4~ 

Dinner Hour 
News 
Opera PM 
News and sporU 
SI&n Of! 

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE 
MomJnl Chapel 
News 
Hlslory of the American West 
The Book'hell 
Women'. Feature 
News 
Gilbert Hlahet 
Kitchen Concert 
Great Books oC Asia 
Rhythm Rambles • 
News 
Meet Our Guelt , 
Musical Chat 
Recent And Contemporary MUsiC 
Fin&erprinla In MUllc 
News 
This ls Turkey I 
Proudly W. Hall 
Tea Tlm. 
ChJldren', Hour 
News 
SporlsUme 
DInner Hour 
News 
Ask . the Scientists 
Student Forum 
They Showed the Way 
Melody Thelller 
Music You Want 
News and Sportl 

Many advances have been 
made in the century that follow
ed. The eight-hour day is al
most universal, as are paid vaca
tions. Children go to school and 
not to work. . 

CuJtural Establishments 
Museums, librades and other 

cultural establish ents are pa
tronized more t ever before. 

Nursing SO ' ety 
Initiates Members 

! 
Sigma Theta rau, national 

honorary society qf nursIng, in
itiated 15 mem~~fis recently at 
its 26th annual Iwmal banquet 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

They were: A rzella Boewe, 
N3, Iowa City; A 1I Raster Eng
lish, N3, Canton, Ill.; Fred Krell, 

3, Muscatine; Joan Leehey, N3, 
Independence; Shirley Falk, N4, 
COlJn<;il Bluffs; Kay Henning, 
N4, Decorah; Jacqueline Lewis, 
N4, Burlington; 

Lorna Berens, N4, Fernald; 
Elizabeth Byerly, p, Iowa City; 
Mervyn Lorenz, Iowa City; Lois 
Plummer, N4, Altoona; Herman 
Riesenberg, N4, Covington, Ky.; 

Lois Thomas, G, Danville; Car
ol Walker, G, Iowa City; Miss 
Marcella McInnerny, supervis
or of the recovery room at Uni
versity hospitals, and Prof. Mar
jorie Lyford of the SUI college 
oC nursing. 

-(Last year more people visited 
the Metropolitan museum in New 
York tqan all three of the city's 
major league ball parks). 

Some 2.7 million youths now 
~ttend college - more than 50 
tlm~ those in 1850, and equal 
to all the collego graduates from 
1850 to 1934. 

HCftTle ownership is increasing 
at the rate of one million a year. 
Today more than 55 per cent of 
the population owns its own 
home. The health and life ex
pectancy of the U.S. are at an 
aU-time high and the mortality 
rale is the lowest in history. 

Progress Means Leisure 
These fruits of U.S. material 

progress have not debased spir
itual values. In ·contrast to oth
er societies, they have provided 
the Icisure, the encrgy and the 
means for a level of human and 
spiritual values ncver before at
tained. • 
~ut in his search for moral 

urance, man does come [ace 
• face with many things that 

TICKLISH JOB 
BAMBERG, S. C. (A') - Mayor 

Thomas Ducker directed that all 
males begin growing beards for 
the town's centennial celebra
~on. In one paper, the :first 
paragraph of the item read: 
"Mayor Thomas Ducker had some 
news today that will tickle the 
women of Bamberg." 

eofficial daily 
, 'BULLETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR l&ems are scheduled 

In &he President'. office, Old Capitol. 

2 p.m. - Baseball: SUI 
Ohio State (2) - , here. 

Sunday, May 15 

7 p.m. - Uni~ BoaTd 

vs. theater. 
Tbursday, May 19 

8 p.m. - University play, 
"Mister Roberts" - University 

free thea ter. 
movie, "Dial M for Murder" - Friday, May 20 
Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 8 p.m. - University play, 
Union. l "Mister Roberts" - University 

Monday, May 16 tbeater. ' 
5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa init- 8 p.m. - Art Guild movie, 

iation - house and senate cham- "Voyage Surprise" and "ThTee 
bers, Old Capitol. . Paintings by Bosch" - S,ham-

7:30 p.m. - UQiversity New- baugh lecture room. 
comers club bridge - Iowa Me- Saturday, May 21 
morial Union. 12:15. p.m. - A.A.U.W. lunch-

TuesdaYI May 17 eon meeting - University club 
6:30 p.m. - Trijlngle club an- rooms. 

nual banquet and ',business meet- 8 p.m. - University pLay, 
ing - Iowa MemC)rial Union. "Mister Roberts" - University 

8 p.m. - Humanities society; theater. 
speaker: Prof. Robert C. Turn- Monday, May 23 
bull, "Existential 'Engagement' 6 p.m. - Senior dinner - 10-
and the 'Aboutnes~' of Concepts" wa Memorial Union. 
- senate chamber, Old Capitol. Tuesday, May 24 

Wednesday, May 18 7:30 p.m. - Society 01 Experi-
8 p.m. - University play, mental Biology and Medicine -

"Mister Roberts" - University Room 179, Medical lab. 
(For Information reeardln~ da&es beyond this schedule, 

... e reaervaUon. In tbe offlne of the Prl!lldent. Old Capitol). 

1:00 
~:IO 
3~ 
3:30 
3:45 
4 :00 
4:30 
s:oo 
S:3O 
5:45 
8:00 
6:~ 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:45 
8:00 
9:45 

10:00 SI&n Off 
-~.:.;-..--.:...- • 
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cause him concern. spects, our history and our way 
Perhaps, the most overriding of doing busin~ss (in government 

is the threat of a world-'wide war affairs) are different and one fact 
that could destroy civilization. often forgotten by Americans is 
Another is the threat of ' com- that we are a country of two 
munism. Still another is juven- races and two languages." 
i1e delinquency - a problem The ambassador explained that 
which seems to have plagued one Canadia9 in three has French 
parents for as long as recorded for his maternal tongue and add
history and through every. kind ed that Canadian public opinion 
of society and dvillzation. Peo- is often composed of a -combina
pie who believe the problem is tlon of racial traditions. 
bad today are referred to a' book Continental Defense 
called "Gangs of New York," a Partil:ularly urgent to both 
spinechilJing examInation of ju- countries right now, Heeney said, 
venile cutthroats and murderers are the joint measures being tak
who roamed unmolested ' along en for continental defense. He 
the New York . watertrbnt 100 asserted that Canada and the 
years ago. United States are "pressIng for-

, Stron&' P081Uon, ' , ward" along this line and empha-
Anot}ler'y thing ~hich causes sized that both governments and 

man concern Is~ hie ~s~tch for air forces are "wOTking in close 
econol{lic . se~u11l.(y~ : 'Buf}tor at- harmony with one another in 
tacking ' all ';.tli'ese· prthlj~ms ... continental defense planning." 
America's ab\.md!lllce .. ~\!I~es . the The Canadian envoy said that 
nation in a 'strong ·position. - the three radar warning systems 

Defenses are being ,strength- 'designed to warn the continent of 
ened. The overwhelWllng ma- an impending Soviet attack from 
jority of America is 10191. Most over the North Pole and Arct.lc 
young people do lead normal, are "the best that modern sci
healthy Jives. Industry is taking ence can devise," but added, 'No
strong measures to stabilize em- body claims they are foolpl'oof." 
ployment and to create more Heeney explained that the 
jobs. Pine Tree radar system extends 

In short, lor every ' concern coast-to-coast through Canada's 
there Is a reassurance becal;lse of most populous area in the south, 
the nation's economic strength while 1he mid-Canadian ]jne Is 
and because of the individual's farther north and the DEW, or 
solid moral foundation. "distant early warn4ng" system, 

Not all is perfect in the .United Is on the edge of the Arctic ocean. 
States. But most WQuld admit 
things are getting better and the Peacelul Co-existence 
U.S. compi!titlve system plays a Asked if he beJieved the Free 
vital role in this progress. World is closer now to the concept 

sources." 
Investment 

Heeney said also that Canadian 
investments - in such fields as 
oil, gas, manufacturing plants 
and lron ore - total about $) 
billion; 80 per cent of Canada'. 
gross national products are de· 
rived from this SOUTce, compartd 
to slightly more than six ' 'per 

cent in the United States. "' ':, 
Heeney said also that, per cap

ita, Canadian investment In'. the 
United States is" much gre~r 
than American investment ', In 
Canada. J n 1953, he added,' uri!l-

. " ed Sia les per capita long term 
investment in his country was ,52 
compared to $133 which was the 
per capita Canadian investment 
in the Unit~d States. 

Canada's industrial develop· 
ment has been so great in the 
last 25 years, particulalJ'ly in 
southern Ontario, Heeney point
ed out, that "we can now loQit 
forward to a time when thost 
resources, even supplanted by 
the St. Lawrence Seaway devel
opment (scheduled for comp1e
tion in 1959), will be insu!ficiellt 
for power needs of that ar~a. 
This makes atomic power devel· 
opment most important." 

NEXT - Ambassador Maurlee 
Couve de Murvllle of Fr •• ee 
discusses his nallon's problellllo 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General NoUce •• bollld be depoel&ed wtUt &he editor ot Ute editorial pa,e of The DaDr lowaD fa .. 
newsroom, room 211, Co_ameatioDi un&er. Nollces must be submU&ed by 2 p.m. tbe day preee~ 
fll'1lt publlca1lon; TREY WILL NOT liE ACOEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or le,lb" ...... 
ten and slped by a re.poaalble penOD. No General Notloe wUl be published more thaD ODe weft 
prior to the eveDt. Notlen of churcb or loath 11'0ap medln,. will not be published tn the GeDeral 1'1.
&Ion colamn allletl aD ",ellt takes plaee before Sunda, morDlne. Church notices sbould be de""'" 
with the ReltctOlll DeWI edJtor of The DaDy Iowan In the newsroom, 1'00m 210, Communlcatlolll MIl
ler not Ia&er than Z P.at. Thunda, tor pubOcation Saturday. Tbe Dafly 10WAD reservH Ute rlrbt" 
~dlt aD noUcea. 

THE NATIONAL HONOIlARY 
military fraternity o[ Pershing 
Rifles, company B-2, will hold 
its weekly meeting Tuesday 
night, May 17, at 7:30 in the 
field house. All basIc army and 
air force studenl$ are invited to 
attend. 

pm BETA KAPPA WILL IN
itiate newly elected members on 
Monday, May 16, at· 5 p.m. In 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. Initiates will meet at 4:45 
p.m. in the house chamber for 
instructions. A banquet honor" 
ing the initiates will be held at 
6:15 p.m. in the River room of 
the Union. Members of the chap
ter should make reservations for 
the dinuer for themselves and 
guests with Mrs. Janet Witte, 
Ext. 2191. 

CLASSICS: ETA SlGMA 
Phi, classical fraternity for Greek 
and Latin students, will sponsor 
a coHee ·hour to be. held Wed
nesday, May 18, from 3:30 to 
5 p.m. In room 110, Schaeffer 
hall. Anyone intetested is cor
dially Invited to attend, 

STUDENT ART GUILD WILL 
meet in the Art building audi
torium Friday, May 20, at 4:30 
p.m. to elect oWcers for next 
semester. All art students are 
expected to a\tend; all ot~ers in
terested are invited to attllnd. 

t 

STUDENT .COONCn.. .QUE8-
tionnalrea mUll be- relJlm!'<l to 
the oUice, room 118,' Macbride 
hall, not later than 5 p.m. Mon
day, Moay UI. Committee as
signments wlll be Imade ,at that 
ti"le on the basis , of qUll8t1on-
nalres ret.urned. .; 

THE SILVIa ANltfIVUI.IY 
. " 

of the annual <Dolphin Glutton 
contest will be held today 1rom 
3 to 5 p.m. at the Sidwell Ice 
cream plant. All Dolphins are 
urged to a ltend. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
pledging will be in Toom 209, 
Communications center, Wednes
day, May 18, at 7:15 p.m. 

-'--
"THE FOURm ESTATE 

Banquet," sponsored by the As
socIated Students of Journalism, 
will be held Friday, May 20, at 
6 p.m. on the sun porch of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Journal
ism awards will be given and 
the new editors of the Daily 
Iowan · and Hawkeye will be 
presented. Tickets are on sale 
for $1.90 in room 205, Commun
ications center, or from student 
salesmen. 

hOld their annual family picnic 
Sunday, May 15, at 5 p.m. ill 
shelter No. 1 at itiverside park 
(by the pool). Bring a covered 
dish, your own beverage aad 
table service. This will be tile 
last meeting of the year. 

HILLEL EVENTS FOil TIl! 
week: Sunday evening picnic in
stead of supper, place to be an
nounced; sign up with LeoDa 
Cohen. 

PLAY NITE AT THE FIELD 
house for students, statt and fac
ulty and their spouses will III! 
each Tuesday and FrIday from 
7:30 to 9"15. The last Play Nile 
tor this semester will be TU9- ' 
day, June '1. 

ALFRED . HITCHCOCK'S "Dl
al M for Murder," jn Wllrne{
color, with Ray Milland, Gnce 

IOWA CHRISTIAlIJ FELLOW- Kelly ' and Ropert Cuminlnll1 
ship will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues- wILl be the free movie preMIlWd 
day, May 17, in conference room I by the Union board Sunday,1C11 
I, Iowa Memorial Union. ~ 15, in the Union lounge. TIle 
film about the inter-varsiiy sum- movie begins at 7 p.rn" not it 
mer camp, "Campus in the 7:30, the usual time. . . 
Woods," will be shown. Reports 
will be given about other inter
varsity summer camps. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION WILL 
hold 8 picnic Sunday, May IS, at 
City park. Rides will be avail
able. Cars will load and leave 
·HlIlel house at 5:45 sharp. Hot 
dogs will be served. Friends 
and members of Hillel are invit
ed. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI, PRO
fessional commerce lraternity, 
will hold lis annual picnic at the 
Clrcle-D barn today at 4 p.m. 
Anyone not having transportation 
should eontset Gene Pech. Phone 
8-2326 . . 

EDUOATION WlVE8 WILL 

NEWMAN OLUB ACTIVITJII 
this week Include: Sund~, 6138 
p.m., annual awards banquet tt 
Hotel Jefferson. ' 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN WO
men present the "CoLton Ball~ 
(an informal spring cotton dan~ 
today from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
Wesley foundation recreation 
room. Music is by Porter's com
bo. 

PROF. ROBOT Q,"'" 
bull wlll speak on "Existmtlll ' 
'Engall,ement' and the '~!': 
ness' of CoJ\cepls" Tuesday, •• , 
17, at 8 p,m. In the senate chilli-
ber, Old CapJtoL The 'Il'id .. .. 
college and the Humanltle. .. ... 
clety sponsor the talk. . 



Presbyterian Officials ~eet ---

, 
NEW OFFICERS of Westmillllter teJloWllhlp and westminster toundatlon dlrec;tors meet tor a con
fUeJlee In the lounre 01 the stlldent center. Back row, lett to rlrM: Warren K. Walrath. AI. Cedar 
Rapids. treasurer; the Rev. ierome LeslA, unlvef.llty .,astor and a oeiate director of ''''e tmlnsler 
foundaUon, and the Rev. Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock. pastor ot First Presbyterian church and director 
of Westminster foundation. Front row. left to r1rhl: Nancy L. Buteher, NI, WllmlnJ1on. III., flnan
dal lecretary; Mary E. Barnett, AZ. Iowa City, moderator; Joyce E. Garber. AI. Randolph, vlce
.oderdor, and Jacqueline SDowRen, AZ" Marshalltown. stated clerk. 

* * AOUDAS AC/II~I CONOIlEQATION 
GO'! E. W ... blnl'taD It. 

Jhbbl E. Summ C •• per 
labbatb 'wonhl),l. Saturday, ••• m. · . . 

A SEMBLY OF GOD 
• l~ S. Clln\on 

Tb. lI.v. Daa MIII.r. P.llor 

I
In.a7 School , 10 .~m . 
• rnlnr w."h'p, II '.m. 
bU .... '. Church. 11 :110 • • m. 
hr' ". Ambusadon, u145 p.lD. 
u.artll.\le set,lee. l' p .m. · . . 

BETIIANY BAl'Tl T CHUIlCH 
B ,I. an. FlIIh Avo. 

!'he &cw. Leonard D. Ouran.Gn, pa.tor 
i;"lfltd Mfunlnl W.nhlp, 10 a .m. 

i
~~~I': "1 •• uI Cbrlat or ludre-

, elll..,llIfp Supper, 'J:SO , .... . 
tol.ol FeUowjllolp. 0:00 p .... . 
nnln, Service, 7:::w. p.m. 
Aten"e: :'The p~rpO.Me .r .. ,Llle." 

BBTHEL AFRICA!'f METHODIST 
CHURCH 

.11 . Governor It. 
Mrs. C. R. ~leDonald, rutor 

Du.UDn", a p.m. 
'I\.r til" " . p.rn . 

CUURCII Ot' 1'11£ NAZARKNS 
8.rlln"on an' ClInion .l,. 

Tlte Rev . .... J . Jloover. ml.llier 
Onham row. mlal hr .t IIU .... 

IInday ohool. U:-ICi a.m. 
Mtt.lnr Worship, 10 : Hi I.m. 

ludent Fellows hip, il p.m. 
}'nlh Hour, U:4;; p.m . 
t\'enln, e.r\'lce, 1:!:I , •. m. 

£VANGJlIJICAL "REB CJlUaCD 
C.ralville 

1'be Rev. J . 8 . Paltner, pI.tor 
•• d.y Scbool OlU a ..... 

Munl., Worship. II ' .m. 
ormon by Rev. Rudolpb M ..... II 

fey, u"'r. ~:OO p.m. 
rt Yf Blbl. Sludy. " p.m. 
Chlr pr •• u ••• 1 p .m. 
Ettnlnr service, 7 :tUl p.m . 

S.bjed: "The W.rk 01 lb. U.ly 8pl.1I 
l. 'Ivallon." 

~Ul8T' tiNOLI;H L T~nAN 
II !l 11 

Dubuque and Market. ., •• 
Tbe an. Georre T . L. JacoblClD. p •• t,r 
Ihralnr Worship, g:KO a.m. , IO :4ij a .m. 
iu,d.,. 8ehool and Bible el .. I", ':8& 
a,lll. 

C.nflrmalloll llIan meetinJ. I :!W p .m. 
Luther Lea rue ,Ie lite atL.ke Mae .. 

bride. ~ ,.m. · FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Norlh Cllnl •• aD' F.lr.lIll. d •• 

C'un." t.t\.o\ , 9~"" ... m . 
.trn'"1 Wots"'". 10: I~ a .m. 
p" •• hJnr : Thc aov. T ....... 1'.1-

lar .... 
C.Uee "OUf, :1 , .m. 
l'ler Williams .prln, baaQuet, G:SI ',Wl. · . . 

r1&n CIIRI8TIAN CHUIlCH 
!!17 Iowa aye. 

The amy. . C. Uolrlch.". paller 
('harch Sohool. 9:1~ •. m. 
Jhrnlnr Worabl" J 0:80 a .m. 

Sum.n by The .. ev. Loren E. Lair 
81 eI,lu S!uclenL F.e1l0w'hl~, 5 ".-. 

'Ia T CIIURCH OF CRlllST. 
SCIENTIST 

1~~ E. con.,. at. 
bnda, Sebo.l, ' :"3 a.m . 
IItrllnr Sen Ie., II a .m. 

Sum.a: "Moriall .nd Ins •• rt ... ." 
I'''enl Orr.nitatlon, Little Cbapcl ., 

C"rrer.II •••• e.hvre., 4:81 , .... · . . 
fiRST UN1TAIUAN SOCIETY 

1 •• 1 Ive. a... Gilbert .1. 
n. aev. Allr.' I. N. Ho •• III .... 

, qutar 
t"olr rtbear .. I, 8:30 . .... 
C ...... Scho.l. IG :4G •• m. 
Chure.1t Service, 10:4a •. m. 
lIaler tIlU~Cl" ebolr; 2:30 p.:,. 

,It T PRESBYTERIAN CRUIlOR 
%8 'F.. M •• ltel 0'. 

D •• P. B ....... P.II ...... 1.1.10. 
T~I ae •. Jerome Lelka, ml.J.ter t. 

II.d,.tl 
Cll.... .h •• I •• :S8 • . IIl .... 11 .... 
• ,rala, War hi,. 9 :31 . .... , 11 a.1D. 
1 •• 1 •• 8' Glib. 4:St 1' ... . 
., •••• t Velpen, 5 ".m . 
• 1 •••• 1 Supper. 6 , .... 
II Clob. 8:110 ,.m. 

FlEil METHODIST CHAl'EL 
931 Tblr. .\"e. 

Tho au. C. B. D •••• U" , .. lor 
..... , S.hool •• 8 •• IIl. 
X .. olar W.f blp. 11 a .m. 
&, .. ,on.lI. S.,.,I ... 7:~3 , .•• · . . 

FRIENDS MEETING 
tewa Memorial Vnl •• 
WIlli ... C .... r. clorll 

h"lee, 8:81 • . m. 
• 

aaACK IIIISS,ONAaY CUURCa 
1&43 MUleaUne ."t:. 

Tile: te\'o N.'.I. He .. b_, p .. ,.r 
II~I. 810.,. ' :U •. m. 
Ihr.18, W.,.hlp, J 1 •••• 

lara.o: "SI.I A,.lnol Chll.re .... 
'~elal PraTer Sen'lee. 7 p ... 
"'".'ra".n er,lce. 1:31 p ... . It,.... l.an,t:1I.'Ue, 8: 15 p ... . 
I" ••• : "OUler 0 •••. ,. · . 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
J~~ E. Marlle. ot. 

''''. ,,, ••• rick P. Barrehllr, ., ..... . 
....... d_l. S.ID ••• ,. : , ... . 
".hlh E.o Senlee. Frld.,. 1:M , .•. 
••• u, e,:aID' •• !,er, 8 I!'.' 
I.IOVAH·S WITNEtl88ES IlINGDOM 

HALL 
II! Rlnrol ••• r\y. 

O. Il. I:rlok. ,r.II.181 .... 1 .... 
Talk, ~ p.m. 

one,-WIt" ..... aemer,'" 
II"\o'Il,.·" .. II •• ,. S , ... . 
"n ••• nUc T •• l I. DI.~.t4 B .... • 

"It." 
IOWA crn MENNONITI CHVacB 

61~ Cla.k II. 
a .. ,. Vlr«11 Br •• u .... , .... 1 .. 

8eb •• I, 8 :4$ a .m. 
"'.,. ... 1'. I.: I~ .... . 

Ie, ... , "1.11, l"d .. I1 .... .. 

* * * * Evenln, enlce. 7:tW D.m . 
Sermon : " Power F.r Wbat,·, 

METIlODI "1' CJJ .CH 
Jeff'" on 1.,,4 Dubuque . ... 

Dr. L. L. Duanln,toD, mlollter 
Tbo au. AI.n Clull •• 

.. Dcllte ..,Inl ter 
The .ev. Rober" Sa.lI:l, 

mfnlster to atuden, • 
E.rty Bird •• II A _OM . 
Ch.r~h 8.h~.I. O:llO .nd II • • m . 
Moralnl' 'Wodhlp, 9:ltl a .m., II 
$1 ...... Thela £p.II .... c , .m. 
We, Jey 8.,.,el Jab. for ' Ih.d.tftll, G p.m . 

IlEOROANIZED DIWR II Of' IE 
CIIIlIS)' Of LATTER DAY AINT 

Iowa AleD\orla' nlOn 
Du E. Walle. pa.lor 

Mornln, Wer."lp. 9 :31 • • m. 
Sir ..... , JO ;:.Mt a.m. 

ST. MARl" CII RClf 
Jellenoll and Linn .hr. 

11.1 . an. O. II . telnberr. Pllior 
onda, Mallu , 6 a .m ., 1 :3U • . m .• (4 • • m .,. 

ID:h) • . m .. JI :IIO .m 

&T. PATRlCK'S ell ROil 

Tbe Rev. R. J . Wtlth •• n. 
Tit. Re.. K C ~1.rUn. a 1,lanh 

un,a) lallse •• 1l:IU am .• A a .m., 
o a..m .! JtJ I.m., 11 ::W ... . m. 

Newman dub . -, p ,m . 
Dan, IJ U t 6 :tJ ~ am., '2 • • lD., 

71~t • • m. · T. P UL' lTTIiER Cli a 'H 
-"I ,our. Ino' 

l.rr".OD n' OJl~ •• 1 .... 
Tbe Re y. Elmer II . \'obr, p. ~l" 

Mo,.ln, Wor hlP •• I m and J I • • m. 
unda" ehool. 10 • . n\. 

aamma Dc!ta . 'ud~n .. rr.u~t': p.m. 

THE CII Rell OF CURl T 
l S'lO Kfrkwold .Vt'. 

Sumon, 11 :13 Il .m . 
Communion, II a.m. · . 

TilE CONGREOATIONAL CII IlCH 
CUnlon and Jdlu on II 

The Ilev . John O . ' ral, . mlnllttll 
The Kev. ?tto.1 .. b l'o"buI, 

mlnlMter to . tudent 
Ch ureb .ho.1 Wo"hlp . O:~Y • • m. 
~lOrnlnr W."blp. It:" • m 

ermon : .. lewar • • • r tbe Soli" 
.lled Slud.nl tell.w blp · . 

~'~I E. C'u.1 .1. 'l" lI ITY 'W' C P'I. CIiLaCH 
Th. Rev. P. J O·Rellly. pa 10. ~I'~Q E. rnUel' .1. 

Th. R.,'. II . F. Pa.ha .• nd Tbe Rev. li .rold F. I.G ... r.et •• 
The. Rev. Wlmam F . O ... ·.on ••• Iltant. ltol, ("om mUllion . 8 •• m . 
Sua".. Ma .. el, I : .m., 1:3& a ,m.. Sludtn.t Corl,., HOllr, )II ::!'U I .m . 

8:.~ • • m .• U a.m . otitIC' DI"05 .. 10n OrouPJ 8:U a.m ' l 

\Veekd.,. ~ • .I.!u:!Ii. ":~i) a .m ., !:tJ . .... Or. Jark O.,·le •• 
"'omll , \\or hi, .nd Strmon. 0:13 • . m . 

ST. WENC£SLA S II RCII 4011 Blbl. CIUI, ':;;0 • . m •• 
6iIO E. D.ytaporl I. Dr. C.rpenler. 

Th .. Rev . Edward W. Neulll . Pht"t l\loru'nr Pn rer and f'r,mon, II a .m. 
Th. at.V. Geor,e Sa chman , 1811 'I"t. CanterbUry. Upptr !-' IUb, rJ:lf.' pm . 
unda Mauu, 6:8tt •• m" • a.m •• 
10 • • m " II : 13 ... m. ZION L TIIERAN IIURCII 

Oal11 Ma: ' i • . m;. i :SO •. ~ . John,on Ind Blooml",ton .t . 
The Rev. A . C . Prothl. puto, 

ST. THO~IA MORE CIJAPt:L ~l.rnlnr W.rshlp. 8 • • m .. 10:110 • • m. 
IDM MeLe. n Ilt. 8u ndl.Y (:hool. '):1:) • . m . 

Very Re,. 1\1 Ir. J . D. Conway, pili. tor dolt Bible Cia , ~:HO • . m --------------------------------
The 40 Millionth Bible 

THE REV. RICHARD H. ELLINGSON, American Bible soc.lety 
secretafl'. presents to Adm. Arthur W. Radford, Joint Chiefs 01 
Stalt chairman, the 40 millionth Bible supplied by tbe socleb 
sInce 1818 to armed forccs members. Pre entallon 15 :Jot the Pen
taron, Wuhillrton. D.C. 

Methodist Women \ Newman Club 
Install President To Hold ' Banquet 

Constance Bishop, N2. FaiTfield 
was instaUed as ~resident of 
Kappa Phi. Methodist girls' club 
at a Mother's day luncheon last 
Saturday . 

Others installed were: Marcia 
Lambert, N2. Dysart, viee-presi
dent; Marie Moore, A2. Ott.um
wa. treasurer; Mary Anll'McClat
chey, N2. Mapleton; Mary Bram
merlo, N2, Preston, correspond
ine secretary; Audrey Thomas, 
N2. Iowa City, progrpm chair
man, and Peggy Thomas, A2 • 
Iowa City, co-chairman of the 
proeram committee. 

COE APPOINTS PROFESSOR 
OEDA!R RARIDS (IP'}-Frank 

A. Hayes, 36, a graduate ot 
Stanfprd University and trans
lator of the philosopher Spin
oza. has been appointed assist
ant professor of philosophy anji 
religion at Coe colJege. effective 
l\ ~ . the 1all term. 

Presentation of the national 
John Henry Newman awards 
and local Newman club honors 
will be featured at the SUI New
man club's spring awards ban
Quet Sunday. 

The banquet will be held in 
the Rose room of Hotel JeUer
son. Dinner will be served at 
5:30 p.m. 

Rese:rvations for the dlnner are 
to be made today with Cathy 
Nutting, ext 4334, or Virginia 
Stewart. U 71. The dinner will 
cost $1.25. 

During the program. tne new 
officers will be introduced. 

THE ROAD BACK 
WESTMORLAND, Calif. '(JP) -

Lee Colbath. sentenced for drunk 
driving. was Pl,lt with a prison 
work eang. They sent him fOT 
some lumber and he kept going. 
He started hitchhiking and the 
driver of a passing car, Westmor
land Police Chief Jack . Farley. 
&:lve him a llft ~ back to jail. 
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Westminster Group Adopts. Orphan 
• 

B1 au ELL TOltHEThI 
Members of West minster fel- has Its home in F irst Presbyteri

lowship, religious organization an church at 26 E. Market st. 
for .Presbyterian students on the I The Rev. Dr. P. Hewison Pol

lack. pastor of the Church. is di
SUI campus. are the "parents" rector of Westmin er (ounda
of a tive-year-old Korean girl. tion lind the Rev. Jerome Leksa 

The croup recently adOPted , is associate director and univer
the child and end$ $1 D each sity pastor. 
month to the orphanage where I Direct.. Promm 
she \Jves. This amount is nearly I These men direct the program 
enough [or aU thc expl'n es of of activitJes tor Presbyterian 
keeping a Korean orphan for a I students. The group's fa cilities 
month. are located in a three-year-old 

This is but one project ot addition to the church and they 
Westminster fl'llowship which share the use of the cburch 

basement. I Student Day of Prayer and erv- I Cormick seminary. 
The Rev. Mr. Leksa aid that ing d eM. to tudent from Al Easter members parlicipet-

the purpose of the Westminster other groups which particip ted ~d in "On~ Great Hour of St,lar
fellowship is to help students In the service. Student from I ing" with an offering, sacrirtclal 
relate the ~ospel to life and con- We tmlnster have led Dan(orth me I and self-denial proeram. 
duct, to help students V'ow in chapel service twice this e- Part of the money raised thts 
understandin, o( Christian faith. m ter, the weeks o[ Jan. 24-28 ",'ay was et aside for support 
to help students mature in faith and April 12-15. 01 the KOrean orphan. 
and intellectual k.nowledge at In November a group of 12 Be&rea .. 
the same time, and to provide students and the Rev. Mr. Leksa Westminster f ellowship spon-
a church home with Christian madp a two day study-trip to sors annual spring and fall reo-
(ellowship away from home. Chicago where they made a tour treats fOT lts officers and other 

AcUvtt.les of Chicaeo's skid row, vi lied members of the fellowship. The 
Activities ot the troup during Lawndale churcl\,in a ··tran~ienl" 1955 spring retreat is ~inc held 

this year included beln, host to area of the dty. and visited Mc- today in Kepler state park at 
Palisades on the ~ar river. At 

New Disciples Student .center Proposed 
this retreat, whicrh began Friday 
evening. the program for the 
n~)(t academic year Is bein, 
planned. This semester 8ta SUI 
stUdents listed the Presbyteri
an church as their preference. A new bullding housing the 

Disciples student center and oth
er (unctions of the F ir t Chris
tian church was proposed this 
week by William T. Pearcy ot 
Indianapolis, Ind .• executive se
Cl etary of the board ot church 
extension ot the Disciples of 
Chri t. 

Pearcy made a pre1im4n ry 
survey.. of the Fir t Chri tI n 
church property at 217 Iowa 
ave .• and gave his recommendaf 
tions to a committee on futUre 
plan ning at the church. 

Pearcy also reported that his 
su rvey of the llnancial potential 
ot the chul ch membership indi
cated such a build in, project 
could be started within the next 
five year. 

He said SUbstantial a slstance 
could be expected from the 3DO 
churches ot the Iowa Society 01 
Christian Churches because of 
the student work done by the 
local church. 
• He said that the exten Ion 
board could h Ip with archltec
lure and financial procedure. 

The loca l piannlne committe 
will meet May 25 to consider the 
r port. Elwin Shain Is chalrmlln 
ot the commltt . 

Committee m mbeTs who were 
pre ent to hear the recommenda
tions this week were Mrs. Eldon 
Miller. Mrs . Frank Roberts. Le
roy Spencer. Dean Jones. Prof. 
Allan Vestal and the Rev. A. C. 
Hofrichter. 

Other committee members are 
Harold H. Hill, Dr. Chester I . 
Miller. C. W. Wilel. Gilbert Frlts 
and Mrs. Helen Gay. 

Rev 0 Cleeton Gels 
Colorado Position 

The Rev. Alan R. Cleeton. 93-
sociate minister of the Iowa City 
Methodist church. has acc pled 
the position of conference di
rector of youth work for the 
Colorado confcrence of the 
Methodist church . 

He will begirt his work In 0010-
rado and Utah June 1. The Rev. 
Mr. Cleeton came to Iowa City 
in 1952 upon graduating trom 
the Boston university school of 
theology. 

In his new posltion the Rev. 
Mr. Cleeton will speclallze in 
training adult workers for the 
youth program of the churCh. He 
wiJI aiso d irect area activities of 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship. 

Bishop Keeler III 
In Rome Hospital 

ROME (JP) - The Rt. Rev. 
Stephen E. Keeler. bishop of the 
Minnesota Episcopal diocese, is 
sellously ill in Rome's Salvatore 
Mundi International hospital. He 
was admitted to the hospital ear
ly Monday. 

Dr. Giorgio Mattoli. Rome 
heart specialist. said the bishop 
was sutfering from heart strain 
resulting from over - exertion. 
Bishop Keeler, 68, Is also in 
charge of Episcopal churches in 
EUTope. 

Nazarenes'Music 
Program Tonig~t 

The Church ot the Nazarene 
wllJ presenl a music festival to
night at 7:30. 

The Rev. Oakley Ethington ot 
Clinton will be guest soloist and 
wlll direct the choir and congre
gational singing. 

The program will include solo 
numbers. duets and small group 
selections as well as several in
strumental numbers. 

New hymnals will be dedicat
ed at the service. 

Methodist Men 
Install Officers 

New officers of Sigma Theta 
Epsilon. Methodist fraternity, 
were instalJed Friday evening at 
the organization's annual ban
quet. 

YMCA OHicers 

TilE M RE EN'rLl' ELECTED IT OFFICERS for the comlnr lur. The are. left to rJrht: 
Don h~rk. AI. Ida Grove. preslden,: Georn VlnHeuten.. AZ, DavenDOrt. rlnance chairman; Lowell 

Mathe, AI, Iowa Uy, i\ubllcliy chairman, and Keith Trembath. AS, Wa&erloo. membership chair
man. ommJttee halrmen not shown Ire: Ronald Chesmore, AI, New Lenox. 111.. world relatednl' 
chairman; Jerry Adl', CB. Oska 00111. campua ute Ihalnnan: Donald Jol1nson. AI. E the r"U le. hrl
tlan h rlta,e chairman. and Norman Nelson, ca. luthven, Nelal respoqlblllt . 

Billy Graham 

The regular mtetlnlll of the 
Westminster foundation InclUde 
Westminster fellowship which 
meets each Sunday evening at , 
for Its program. A student cost 
supper is served by a student 
committee at 6 p.rn. Fellowship 
singing and informal recreatlon 
round out Sunday evenlni ac
tivities. 

Medic Bible 
Every Wednesday at:l p.m. the 

Rev. Mr. Pollack leads a unique 
Bible class. the Medic Bible 
CIIlSS, at the Medical Labora
tories building. Westminster 
chOir. composed almost entltely 
of students. sings at both Sun
day morning services of Fir" 
Presbyterian church. The ladles 
of the church serve lunch to the 
choir between the two mornin, 
ervlee . 

A " Workshop on Marrlace" 
was held at Westminster founda
tion recen tly. TopiCll of the ser
I were: "Dating," "Engage
ment and Marriage" and "Chrls
tilln Family Life." 

During the year two deputa
tions teams were sent out by the 
Westminster foundation. One 
w nt to Springville where they 
pI' sen ted the morning worship 
a nd gave a program at the meet
ini of the youth group at that 
church. The other eroup went 
to Muscatine where they pre
sented II program on missions at 
a niiht school of the Presbyteri
an church there . 

March 11. "Copper Capers." 
ttwl annual Westmi nster penny 
carnival was held. Merchan
dise donated by local mer
chants was auctioned and the 
proceeds went to World Student 
Chllstian federation. 'Episcopalians Christian Alliance 

Donations for'54 

N H ~ h Total $2Y2 Mi//ion ame anc er PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Thc 
W Id P . h Jewish Couple 

OU rea~ Willing To Raise 

10 (ommiHee 
Cl}ristian and Missionary Alli
ance reported this wee/t that 1954 
contributions reached a new high 
or $2,699,89'. 

Dr. H. E. Nelson of New York. 
DES MOINES (IP) - SUI Pres- homc secretary, reported the 

ident Viriil M. Hancher was 
named to the standing commit
tee of the Episcopal diocese of 
[owa at its annual convention 
here Wednesday. Clar k Caldwell, 
also of Iowa City. was named 
one of the trustees of the Iowa 
Episcopate. 

DeMgates were elected to the 
next triennial conference to be 
held Sept. 4 to 15, in Honolulu, 
HawaII. 

Delega tes to the 103 rd a nnua I 
convention of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Iowa approved a bud
gel of $106.073 a t a convention 
session Tl,lesday. "We must be
gin to move oul II) Iowa." said 
the Rt. Rev. GordQn V. Smith, 
bishop of Iowa . 1n reference to 
a $10.000 church extension fund 
set up. 

Raj e Debt Llmit 
The group adopted an amend

ment rRlsing to $500.000 the 
debt Limit which diocesan trust
ees of funds and donations may 
incurr. It is through thls fund 
that mission churches may bar
row from local banks for re
pairs, purchase ot land and 
building with its property re
maining in the name ot the 
trustees . A Sioux City delegate 
said. "To me and to many oth
ers, $150,DDO as a Bebt limit for 
the trustees Is ridiculous." In
stead of "the conservative bank
er attitude:' he urged that the 
limil be extended to permit ex
tension of the Episcopal church 
everywhere needed. 

The Very Rev. R. K. Johnson, 
dean of Trinity' Cathedral, Dav
enport, said, " We are pledging 
trust funds against loans over 
which we have no direct con
trol." Pointing out the need for 
church expansion, Dean Johnson 
added that "Some things are 
more important lhan money." 

781 Receive Membenblp 
Bishop Smith·s report showed 

that 781 persons were received 
into membership, tbe largest 
number in the church's history 
in Iowa. Thirty-one persons 
were received .from other de
nominations. Those confirmed 
into membership included 322 
childTen and 428 adults. 

contributions. which are over 
and above regular weekly con
bibutions and donaUons 01 the 
membership equalled $46.68 per 
member. 

The Rev. L . L. Kine, area se
cretary for Indochina. India, 
Thailand. China and the Pacific 
Islands. told the opening session 
of the fi[ty-eighth annual alli
ance council Wednesday that 
missionaries leel the recent 
changes In government In Indo
china are an Improvement as 
far as freedom of Christian mis
sionaries are concerned. He lert 
Saigon, Indochina. Saturday, May 
7. 

Student Fellowship 
To Hold Picnic 

The United Student fellow
ship will hold Its annual spring 
retreat at Amana Sunday at 2 
p.m. 

New officers will be installed 
at a camp-Cire installation ser
vice following a picnic supper to 
be held at Amana hill. The of
ficers are: Phillip Bess. A2, Chi
cago, Ill., president; Shirley C. 
Smith, Nl, Sibley, vice-presi
dent; Virginia F. Swihart, A2. 
Baxter, secretary al)d William D. 
Skoog. AI. Newton. treasurer. 

Devotions for the afternoon 
program will be led by Shirley 
C. Smith. NI, Sibley; Thomas 
H. DeYarman, AJ. Olds and 
Donald A. Pollak. P2. Ch.icago. 
llL An evaluation and planning 
session will be directed by the 
Rev. Nancy Forsberg and retir
Ing president David L. Howard, 
P3, Lewis. 

Guest To Preach 
At Baptist Cliurch 

The Rev. Thomas G. Fattaru
so, pastor of the Firat .Baptist 
church, VennllUon, S .D.. and 
Baptist university pastor to stu
dents at the University of South 
Dakota. will be guest pastor at 
Iowa City l'irst Baptist church 
Sunday. 

10 the Reds Child as Cathblic 
I 

LON D q r; if,) - American 
evaneellst Bll!y Graham said 
this week 'lie hould like to 
preach behind the Iron Curtain 
but tha t arrangements would 
have to be "suitable." 

His reply came to a news con
ference question whether he 
would accept an Invitation 
which Hungarl~n churchmen 
were considltring 
Cor revival mael
ings behind U1e 
Iron Curtain.. 

Meanw' b f I e. l 
Graham' 
worried • ,R v , 
Wembley stadI-
um's 1 0 0 • 0 0 0 
empty seats. 

Tonight 
starts a seven 
day religious i'~~ GRAHAM 
vlval in the v'a'~ amphitheater. 
where the Olympic games were 
contested In ]948. He said he is 
not at an ure enough London
ers will care (a h/:ar him and his 
message to ~arrant use of such 
a big place. 

'Ad of Faith' 
"But the choice of Wembley 

was an act 01 faith on the part 
of the London Churchmen who 
invited me." he said. "r am not 
sure that I would have had so 
much lalth if the decision would 
have been mine alone." 

The construction of a rostrum 
for Graham across from the 
royal box led to speculation that 
Queen Elizabeth and the Duke 
ot Edinburgh might attend one 
of the revival meetings. Graham 
refused to comment on the 
specula lion. 

When Graham began his cam
paign In England last year. he 
was met by a hostile press. Now 
the Brilish have observed the 
results of hIs campaign. Atten
dance at a prison chapel in Scot
land rose from 60 to 300 when 
his sermons were relayed to the 
chapel services. 

Filled Wembley Before 
Graham filled Wembley the 

one time he preached there last 
year. He came here after com
pleting an evangelistic campaign 
in Glasgow. AIter the meeUllgs 
here he will start a continental 
tour. the iirst engagement being 
In Paris from June 5 to e. 

Following lhe trip to France. 

BOSTON (iP) - A Jcwillh 
couple said this week they arc 
willing to raise \s a Catholic 
II lilt! girl they have cared t Ir 
almost since birth if the Massa
chusetts supreme court would 
let them adopt ber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin B. ElUs 
renewed their legal battle to keep 
4-year-old Hildy McCoy at a 
supreme court hearing held on' 
their "etllion for a stay of a Nor
folk probale court order. 'the 
petition was taken under advisc
ment. 

The probate court ordlMi said 
that Hildy's mother. the ft>rmer 
Marjorie MCCoy of Marblehead. 
should be named guardian. It 
also said she should be allowed 
to withdraw her consent to the 
adoption. 

The supreme court made a 
similar ruling last February. 

Has Detp Faith 
James Zisman, attorney for 

the Ellises. told Justice James 1. 
Ronan the couple has "a deep 
and abiding faith for this chlld. 
To take the child from ~ 
would leave a mark in ,*lim 
hearts that never could be pts
ed." , • 

He said the EIUses would take 
this child <to the CatholJc rch 
and bring her up in the IIc 
faith . . . wllJ send h to a 
parochial school. even e her 
In a convent school w~e she 
would come home dD1y on 
weekends." 

Sta&e Law 
A state law passed tn 1951 

holds that children may be 
adopted only by pel'lOlll of the 
same reli&iou. faith, whenever 
practicable. 

Another Jewish couple. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rouben Goldman, leU 
Massachusetts and went to anoth
er state after they lost a court 
battle to adopt 3'Ae-year-okl 
twins they had tended since they 
were 2 weeks old. 

Hospital Chaplain 
To Hold Chapel 

The Rev. Uoyd C. Bartholo
mew. protestant chaplain at Uni
versity hospitals, will conduct 
the WSUJ Morning chapel Mon
day at 8 a.m. RepresentaUvea or 
the ChrlsUan Schmoe student or
ganization of SUI will conduct 
the progranu dutl~ the re
mainder of the week. 

The Rev. Luther Livin,non. 

. I 

.. 

~ose installed were Vernon 
Maulson, A3, Manchester, presi
dent; David Lowe, C3, Wiota. 
vice-president; William Maguire, 
E2. Detroit. Mich .• recording se
cretary; Ralph Wehne;!', A2, Al
edo, m., corresponding secretary; 
Lenier Emerson, A2. Swea City, 
cbaplain; Lowell Mathes, A I, 
Iowa City. pledge-master; Wil
liam Stein, E2. Lemay, Mo .• al
umni secretary; Sidney Jones. 
A3, Atlantic, historian, and Wal
ter Brewer, A2. Cresco. door
kee~el', 

The Rev. Homer E. Grace, 
provincial missionary to the 
deaf. reported eltht services each 
in Des Moines and Davenport 
last year. Seven talkB were 
presented at the Iowa School 
for the Deaf in Council Bluffs. 
Several other services and c.Us 
on the sick and \nvaHd were re
fOrted• 

The Rev. Mr. l'attaruso's visit 
here is at the Invitation of the 
local /pulpit committee. He Is a 
candidate for · the Iowa CHy pas
torate. The sermon Sunday will 
be "The Maanetic Power of the 
Master." The service wilJ begin 
at 10:45 a.m. 

The cOD6reption is invited to 
a tea at the church at 3 p.m. to 
meet the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Fat-
1.l1rllSo. 

Graham will go to Switzerland, 
Germany. The Netherlands. Nor
way, Sweden and Denmark. He 
will return to London in mid
July for the World Baptist con
gress. 

Graham also plans a round
lhe-world trip in la te 1956. Vis
its to Africa. India, Australia. 
New Zealand and several Asian 
eOl.lnlries al'e JVanned. 

G. Vinton, Is WSUI's relillous 
news re~rlw. ~e reports the· 
news of reliiioull attairl around • 
the world' on the rellJioua news 
program every WedneJ(la)' at 
11:45 a.m. -- ---- --, ~ 

• t \1 4 
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Takes Two To Take a Fly Ball 
--- - --. r 

CATCHER BOB WILSON. left. and first baseman J. W. Por'er of the Detrblt TI&'ers work tOfether 
to take In a foul ~J) off the bat ot Yankee outfielder Hank Bauer, In the first Innl~ of the rame at 
Tallkee stadium Friday. Wilson bad his &'Iove on the ball first and was credited Wlth )lhe Dut out. 
The Yankees won. 5·2. 

Yankees Win, 5-2, 
On "Mantle's Homers 

majors to hit three homers in 
one game. He now has hit 10 
homers this season. 

I A three-run double by catch
er Don Bock in the seventh in
ning led Iowa to a 4-2 victory 
over Indiana here Friday. 

The four run rally started 
when tI'Iird baseman Ken Kurtz 
reached first on an error. Ralph 
Walters. who hit for Ken Meek, 
singled to center. Sharm Scheu
erman bunted the ball. The 
catcher made the play on Kurtz 
coming into thlrd but hc was 
safe. 

Then Bock hit his base clear
ing double over the leftfielder's 
head. 

Scores 4th Run 
Bock moved to third on an er-

• ror on the throw in from the 
outfield and scored Iowa's fourth 
run when Indiana pitcher Al
bin Hayes dropped the ball while 
delivering a pitch to right fielder 
Babe Hawthorne. 

Iowa used three Indiana errors 
and two hits to score its four 
runs in the sevent". 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
W L 

Obi. Stal. . ... ... ... . .. (\ ~ 
MI.hlr'" ........ . ...... 1 S 
Mla.elot. . ... .. ........ 1 21 
MI ... I.... Stale ........ 6 4 
Northwester. . ... . . .. . ,3 4 
11110011 ........... .. . ... S I 
Indl.D.. .. .............. S 5 
Pu,du . ............. .... 8 0 
WI •• on.la .......... .. .. 8 1 
IOWA . .... .. ... .. ...... ! • 

F.I •• ,'. a ••• I .. 
MI.hlran SI.I. 8. MI.hl .... I 
0 .. 1. 8ta" t. MI ..... '. S 
WI •• u.l ••. 11110.1. e 
.owa ., I.",.... I: 

Per. 
.H4 
.1" .1" 
.601 
.MII 
.n. 
.311J 
.S1l 
. see 
.2&1 

N .. lbw •• ler •• , P •••• , ...: '0.1' .... 
- rat • . 

Hayes, who pitched five hit 
ball. had, a three-hitter going 
till the seventh. 

Winner Bill Schoof allowed 
the Hoosiers /;line hits. lie was 
helped by four Iowa double 
plays in the !lrst six innings. 

CATCHER DON BOCK and pitcher Bill Schoof examine Bock's 
Injured thumb after the Hawkeyes defeated Indiana, 4.2, Fri
day. Bock was Injured In the ninth innln&'. In the seventh he 
doubled to the left fleld.fence to drive In three runs. Schoof went 
all the way tor Iowa picking up his second .conference victory. 
Iowa will face OhJo State In a double header here today. 

Mav's Homer Giles 
4-3 Victory To Giants 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Willic Mays' -.-
10th-innrng homer gave the New Haddix. striking out 10. yielded 
'fork Giants their fourth straight just two of the Giants' nine hits 
victory Friday, a 4-3 triumph after the third inning. 

For HawRs 
Dodgers Blast Braves! 
6-2, . lor 23d Victory 

1M I L W AUK E E (JP) - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers got back into off-man in the tifth. Milwaukte 
their groove of slam-!bang base- starter Bob Buhl. who had ell' 
ba.1l Friday nad walloped the Brooklyn two runs in the pre. 
Milwa.ukee .B~aves 6-2. ceding trame, went to the ,how. 

JunIOr GI~ham and Roy Ca!ll- ' ers with the blow. Campaoell& 
panella . hIt homers which I slammed his four-baggeratttr 
brought m three runs. reJiefer Humberlo RobllllOQ 

Billy Loes was the winAer. walked Duke Snider in the filth. 
hurling a seven-hitter for his Milwaukee catcher Del em. 
fourth season victory against one, dall, who broke a string of 21 
loss. hitless trips with a 12th illllinl 

'!1he high-riding Dod g e r s homer to beat Brooklyn Thurs
picked up their 23d win a~d day night. homered again in hII 
squared thcir two-game set WIth first trip Friday to give tht \ 
the Braves. Braves a brief, 1-0. lead. 

Gilliam hit his homer as lead- Johnny Logan, on with a walk, 
scored Milwaukee's second ruQ 

Western M,·ch,·gan in the eighth. coming in frDII\ 
third while the Dodgers wen 

Tops Iowa Netmen making a twin killing on Ha lik 
Aaron's grounder. 

The Hawkeye tennis team lost 
every match in 'falling to West
ern Michigan here Friday after
noon. 9-0. 

Jowa won only one set. in the 
doubles. when Jim Andrews and 
Gene Nadig went ahead. 2-6. be
fore losing two straight. 6-3, 6·1. 

The summaries: 
. SINGLES 

E. F .. I •• def.aled Jim A"drew •• G· 
•• 0·4. 

Jim Flrrell d .... I.d G."e Nadl" 
G~I ~ . ' 

~ , .. _ Vn'"I" .et .. t.4 Joho nowell, 
S·. •• • 

Bud Donnelly doreal.d Bob or •• ''', 
6·~. 0.0. 

Donny Tolaer aeruled C~u.1< Ball. 
In, 0·1, 0-0. -

Cllrt SI.on .. defeated DloI, nood . 6·2. 
8·0. 

DOUBLES 
Fa.rell and Donn.lly der •• led And· 

.e ..... ntl N.dlr. ~-6. 6·3. a·J. 
FUlter .. nd Stronl defeated Jlowell 

.nd 1I0.d, 0·3. 11·9. 
Teldtr and Georre Carpenter ddeat

ed Olelen and BaUln, 8-2, 0 .. 11. 

Brooklyn .. .... oon 2~O OCII-II 1\ I 
Mllwlou... . , . . 001 IlOO Olt-! 1 • 
Lots and Campanella: B,laI, "'WI. 

.on m). Jolly (M. Varia. (I) ... 
C.andon. L - Duhl. 

nome .UDO - D.ooklyn. onll ... 
Camp.n.lla. MII .... uk ••. Cru,.Il . 

reigning 
everywhere 
AFTER SIX for· 
mals are kina 011 
camp,uses! "Nit· 
ural' fit. "lIlIn· 
shy" finish. 
Princely v.lutul 
pauper prim. 
Have lots more 
fun-go 

NEW YORK (JP) - Mickey 
Mantle showed his prowess as a 
switch hilter Friday by cracking 
out three home runs, two from 
the lefls41e of the plate and the 
third from the right. as he led 
the New York Yankees to a 5·2 
victory over the Detroit Tigers. 

Whitey Ford, the Yankee left
hander. suhd\led the Tigers un
til the seventh when Ray Boone 
hit his fifth homer of the year 
with J. W. Porter on base for 
the only Tiger runs. Ford al
lowed only three hits. 

lofted his second homer of the 
game in tbe fifth with the bases 
empty. Both of these were oU 
the Tiger starter and loser, Steve 
Gromek, a righthander. 

Indiana scqted Its first run 
on three sing-les in the secon~. 

First baseman Jay Applegate. 
the Hoosiers leading hitter at 
.371. singled >to center. 

Centertieldet Art Herring also 
Singled. They were advanced 01'1 
a sacrifjee by shortstop Chip~ 
Mead. Secon4 baseman Sam 
Reed then singled between shdrt 
and third to ' score Applegat. 
Iowa retired ~thc side with a 
double play. 

over St. Louis in a game in Over the last eight innings 
which the Cardinals had two lefty John (Windy) McCall. re
men thrown ?ut ~t the plate. placing pon Liddle. as so puz-
one under weird cIrcumstances. zling that St. Louis collected on- COLLEGIATE STAR 

iMays' clout came off Harvey Iy two hits. one of which was a Cal Hubbard, supervisor 

This was the first Ume in his 
live-year major league career 
that the Yankee centerfielder 
had ever hit three home lIuns in 
one game. and the first time he 
had ever homered from both 
sides of the plate in a single 
game. 

Mantle drove in alJ the Yan
kee runs in Friday's game. He 
became the 108th player in the 

He was responslble for all the 
Yanlkee runs. He hit his eighth 
home run of the season in the 
first, scoring Andy Carey wQo 
had bunted. 

In the third his single to cen
ter scored Hank Bauer. who had 
also beaten out a bunt. Mantle 

243 Enter Big 'Fen 
Relays At Evans 

Special I. The Dally Iowan 
EVIANSTON, Ill. - A field of this year. 

243 athletes will assemble at Michigan. conference indoor 
Northwestern's Dyche stadium champion, has entered teams in 
today lor the second annual Big all six relays and~ figures as a 
Ten Relays. The event. which strong contender fn each. Key 
was inaugurated at IlIinoi\ last Wolverine runners include Pete 
year. includes six relays. rive in- Gray, indoor 1,000 yards and 880 
dividual races and five field champion; JOh~OUle, one mJle 
events. champion. and on Wallingford. 

The program includes two un- two mile cha iil{!. 
usual ', events, the 100 yard ' Michigan State. ~er up in 
weight men's dash and the one the conference indoo champion
and one halI mile runs. The ships, has also en.ter!! teams in 
former· is open to men who are all six relays. !J'he Spartan 
competing in the shot put and strength is centere in the half 
discus. Joe Savoldi. Michigan mile and sprint medley relays 
State sophomore. place winner both of which include Kevan 
in the conference indoor shot put Gosper. conference 600 yard 
and high hurdles, is favored to champion. and Ed Brabham, 
win the event. runner up in the conference 300 
. 2\ crack field is entered in the yard dash. 
)20 yard high hurdles headed by Indiana's crack one mile re
Willard Thomson of Illinois. lay team of Mike Cusick. Jim 
conference indoor champion; Ely. Don Ward. and Len RObin
Savoldi, Michigan State; Abe son, winner of the conference 
Woodsen. Illinois; Les Stevens indoor Utle, will be favored to 
and Jack Matthews. Iowa; Ken repeat. although the Hoosiers 
Toye, Northwestern. and Milt will receive strong competition 
OlmpbelJ, Indiana. from Michigan and Michigan 

Northwestern's Jim Golliday. , State. 
who turn.ed in a :09.? perform- . Ralph Fessenden. conference 
ance in winning thE! 100 yard 300 yard indoor champion. is the 
dash in last week's triangular only returning member of IIli
meet with MinnesotOl and Pur- no is' sprint medley champion
due. will be a heavy ravorite to ship team of last year. The IIli
capture his specialty. Jet Jim al-, ni quartet in this event is round
so won the Drakc Relays' cen- ed out by Jim Neal, Woodsen 
~ury dash ' in his first outdoor and Henr! Crye~. !essender a.nd 
competition since returning from Cryer will be lomed by Dick 
'~litary service. Dintelmann and Earl Jonsson in 

Rell:lY races on the 16-event the distance medley relay. 
program are the 440, 880. two iMinne.sota. winner of the 440 
mile. one mile, distance medley yard relay at the Drake Relays, 
nnd sprint medley. ll11nois. is strongly favored in that event. 
which won the 440. one mile and The Gopher entries are Harry 

Then in the eighth. with-Bob 
Miller. a lefthander, in the box. 
Mantle laShed his third homer. 

Haddix, ace St. Louis southpaw third-inning triple by Red Seho- umpires in the American league, 
Who now has stll!ered five de- endicnst. That hit created a tie is a former collegiate and pro-

fe.at~ against only one victory. th<\t continued until the lOth. iriiiesiiisiiiioiiiniiiaiiiliiifiiioiiioiiitbiiiaiiiliiiliiisiiitaiiiriii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii;~ 

Hint New Contract 
To Reward Jones 
For No-Hit Game 

In the fourth, Indiana scored 
its second run. Applegate walk
ed. stole second and went 10 
third on a fly to the outfield. 

Ted Practices 
With Red Sox 

CHICAGO (JP) - Friday the • 
13th found Sad Sam Jones just Mead singled·.-1.o center to sCQ BOSTON (JP) _ A cheerful Ted 
about the most carefree man in Applegate. l Williams grabbed a handful of 

The Hoosiers threatened in a - 9 
baseball. most every inning. but thefr bats. donned his familiar No. 

The city was still agog over rallies were cdt short by Iowa's and began workouts Friday at 
the stirring no-hitter pitched by lour double plays. Fenway par)t after signing a 
the Chl'cago Cubs' rookie -tar baseball contract for the balance ., Alter two Indiana pinch-hit-
Thursday in beating the Pitts- ters were retired in the ninth. of the 1955 season with the Bos-
burgh Pirates, 4-0. Bock split his thumb on a pitch ton Red Sox. 

And with the glory. came in the dirt. He was replaced by Alter spending more than an 
promise of extra gold tor the hoUr in a closed session with 

I·tt . ! b th Jerry Leber. Gen'eral Manager Joe Cronin. the g I ermg per ormance y e Lead.oft man Neal Skeet~J:s 
29-year-old Jones. A bonus for was sale on an error by second 36.year old lefthand slugger 
individual feats is banned by baseman Ron Capps. Schoof PQsed amiably for photographers 
baseball law, but the Cubs said and held an informal news con
the first no-hitter In 38 Nation- then walked Dufty Franklin. who f 

had replaced Jerry Lind In erence. 
al league seasons here "will be leftfield. By mid afternoon, Ted was 
recognized properly." Hawthorne made a running ' banging drives into the sea ts at 

A new contract was hinted aI- catch on Dick Jones' fly to short the site of manyo! his historic 
though personnel director Wid right to end the game. baseball teats. 
Matthews said at the moment he The Hawkeyes are scheduled . . Hour Work.out 
didn·t know what the Cubs to close theiJ; Big Ten home slia-l Wilha~s. who arrived by . ear.
could or would do relative to son today with a double header ly m?rnmg plane from .Mlaml. 
tearing up Sam's present pact. against third place Ohio Stote. got nght to work thro~vmg the 

Was Farmed Out The first game wilJ start at 1:30 ball and bat~ing once hIS signa-
Although recovered from an p.m. Ohio S~te defeated Mm- ture was afhxed and the news-

aillng arm which caused the nesota, 4-3, Friday. men· dispatched. He worked out 
Cleveland Ind{ans to plant him Coach Otto Vogel has indicat- . for about an hOUT. 
in Indilln3lpolis, Jones had to ed that Ron Schaefer and left "I really don't know how long 
dicker considerably for a Cub hander BlIl Dugan wlll probably it took me on previous occasions 
contract believed around $7,500 start tor Iowa. to come back." Williams said. 
yearly. referring to his other comebacks 

Bonuses were voted out after I IOWA all h • a ...... M~rine service hitches and 
Brooklyn paid Carl Erskine $500 Hawllo ••••.• 1 . . . •. 4 • 6 0 his . broken collar bone last 
for his no-hitter against the o.PP:. %11 .. . \ ...... : ~ Ii ~ sprmg. 
Cubs I'n In.',,. 8ntll . I~ .......... . " We figure they might not ...... Wald.on, II .. .. .. ... : x 

Jones. who also has a two
hitter to his credit this season. 
now must be regarded the ace 
of the Cub staff. replaclng big 
Bob Rush who has held that dts
tinction for several years. Jones 
has a 4-3 record compared with 
1-2 for Rush. 

Handshake by GUes 
The fame so suddenly thrust 

on perhaps the quietest man on 
the Cub squad included a clUb
house handshake by National 
league President Warren Glles. 
who appeared at Wrigley field 
about the fourth inning after a 
flight from Cincinnati. 

KIa.h. 811 .... ....... . I I D want me around after this year," 
M •• ~. II .... .. .. .... ~ '\ • I Williams rep ied. Wall .... II ......... 1 I I 8.b......... _ ... S . I. Believe Salary Same 
110 ••• 0 .. .... ...... 3 1 a 1 As usual the salary figUre was 
L ...... • .. . 0:'1/' .. ... 1 ,I • • not mentioned, but on a pro rata S ..... I. , .. :7 . .. ... 3 • I 

T.IaJ. ........• ~ :1 11 ~::~~!t i~ ~;~i~~~fn~il~:~~o~~g~ 
INDIANA of the $85.000 he would have 
8~e.Ie ... III .~ ..... . ~.. : : : been paid for a full season. 
LID •.• , ........... 4 • 1. "My aim is to get into shape 
F,anllll •. 'f .. .. ..... I I • as fast as I can," he continued. 
D ..... I.. If ........ 1 I • .. h th t '11 t k 
Jen ... If . ... , .. .. .. 2 • I I "r think t e things ' a WI a e 
""I •• a'" lit ......• ~ Ii : the longest to round into shape 
H,"lar. of .. .... ... R will be my arms and legs. M .... II '" ....... ~ I I • 
•••• , ~b .. .. . \ ..... 1 I : t "I'm not particularly over-
Juau. e ......... .. 1 • • I weight. I weigh about 210 _ • Corr.1I .. .. ..... .. 1 • I • 
lIa,. .. , p ........... t ~ • ~ probably 10 pounds over my 
b KI •• p.lrl." ...... I • • • playing weight last year." 

T.t... .. . .. .... !If • ::.c 'Is 
• - .1 ••• 11 ••• f •• JI ••• I. I ... H". 
b ~ , ••••• ed .,1 f •• aa, •• I. '''e "". 

The Cardinals strangely missed 
a scoring chance in the first in
ning after Liddle had loaded the 
bascs with two walks and a sin
gle by Stan Musia L. 

With one out Schoendienst 
IiCted a fly to right field in.tront 
of Monte Irvin . who caught the 
ball on one hop for an apparent 
run-scoring single. I However. 
Solly Hemus had retreated to 
third to tag llJP and was forced 
at the plate on Irvin's strong. ac
curate throw to catcher Ray 
Katt . 

In the second inning after 
Haddix's single and two walks 
loaped the bases Musial de
livered a two-out double that 
scored two runs. but Bill Virdon 
was out trying to tally from !irs! 
base, Mays to Alvin Dark to 
Katt. 

N.w Yo,k . .. ~O l OIlCl lIOII 1-4 9 0 
SI. Loul. . ., O'~I 000 nOlI ~1 5 0 
110 Innln,o) . 
Uddle McCall (al and Kall , Well· 

rum (1); lI ad tlh:: and Sarnl. W - Mc
Call. 

lJome run - New York, }faYI. 

Stephens Walks In 
As Bosox Win, 4-3 

It's a 

FREEMAN -

Brown Bootskin 

Hand-Laced Moccasi,ns ~ 
$11 95 

EWERS Footwear SHop 
105·107 S. Clinton Street 

BOSTON (JP) - Pinch hitter 
Gene Stephens was walked home 
with the winning run in the 

ninth inning for a 4-3 Boston I;~~~~~~~~~;;~~;!;~;;;~~~~:;;~~~~ 
victo ty over Kansas City Friday ,; 
night in a game delayed one 
hour. 23 minutes by rain and 
played under protest by Athlet
ics' Manager Lou Boudreau. 

Boudreau was banished by 
Umpire Charlie BeTry after play 
was resumed in the last ot the 
eighth. Boudreau announced he 
was playing under protest be
cause action was started before 
the rain had stopped. 

With starting pitcher Art Cec
carelli of Kansas City and Wil
lard Nixon Dr Boston cooled off 
during the long suspension of 
play. Gorman 'and Ellis Kinder 
were .scnt in for their respective 
tcams as action resumed. 

Kan.. Clly .. . ,'100 OO~ 01111-3 1\ f 
Bo •• on ......... '! IO oeo OOJ-4 8 I 
C •• carelll. Gorman (8) an' W. 

Sh .... t.; Nixon. Kinde. CD) and Wbll •. 
W - KJnder, L - Gorman. 

. 
lODAY'S TOP HITS 

45 rpm' - 89c 

78 rpm-98c 

"UNOHAINED MELODY" - Roy Hamilton or Les Baxter 
"OHERRY PINK" - Perez Prado 
"ORAZY OTTO MEDLEY" - Johnny Maddox 
"PLAY ME HEARTS AND FLOWERS" - Johnny Desmond 
"TWEEDLE DEE" - Georgia Gibbs 
"DAVY CROCKETT" - Fess Parker or 'Iennenu Ernie 
"BREEZE AND I" - Caterina Valente 
"WHATf.:VER LOLA WANTS" - Sarah Vaurhan I 
"DARLING JE VOUS AIME BEAUCOUP" ........ Nat "Kin," Cole 
"DANCE 'WITH ME HENRY" - Georgia Gibbs 

r sprint medley last year. will de- Nash, Burrie' Carmichael, Bill 
fend only its sprint medley title Garner and Jack Dryer. 

"I never hope to see another 
finish like that one." said Giles. 
referring to Jones' striking out 
the Pittsburgh side after walk
ing the bases full in the tense 
and dramatic ninth inning. 

fn.'.u .... . , ... 1 .... ~t • I 
li.a ........ ........ fIx_ II S 
E. Ca" •. 8ml .... 8 ............ 811 .. 1· "'fIIlC;? "TWO HEARTS :rWO JUSsES"-Pat Boone or Frank SIJIltra 

"DANGER HEARTBREAK AHEAD" - Jaye P. Morran 
"siNCERELY" - McGuire Sisters 

• 

NATIONAL LE"OUB 

W L Pel. 
Broo.I,D o • •• 23 • • 8li~ 
N.w Y., • ... . 11 11 ./MII 
MII ••• h. ., .1' 13 • 51. 
e .. lca, • ...... I. H .r.eG 
81. u ... .. /. . 10 n .• a.~ 
I'lIlth'rb .. .. 11 I~ .4t1 
CI •• I .... I • • • •• 9 Ii . 1\61 
Phllabl,"I. • IT .S~ 

Ji'it.ar·' au.lI. 
'N •• Y ••• '. Sl. L •• I. 3 

/l ••• "I,. 8, "",,'ullee :I 
T".,·, PUeb ... 

OB 

8 • .\~ 
II 
lUi 
11 
14 

B ••• lllyp a. Claol ••• 11 - P.'r .. (3· 

1) n. lltaler (1·%'. 
f .. " ••• I,hli al Mil ...... - lIarlle 

'1·4, " •. 8,a"0 C~SI. 
·N •• Y ••• at Cbl •• r. - ".rlla (:-S) 

• r 0 ...... (I·a, ••. a •• h (1.%,. 
I.r.llllh •• ~ at , ... Loaia ~bl) - 

""iIi,I". (2·1) YI. U.n ••• \1-1). 

----

AMEUCAN LEAOUE 

"', L Pel. 
c'I.,..Iaa. .. .. I • • .1M 
C .. I •••• ...... I. • .1.1 
N •• v ••• .... U 11 .fIIt 
Delr." .. .... . IS Ii! • IIM 
" .... 1.'1 .. ... Il 15 .4:. 
11 ••••• . _ .. ... Il! n .414 1' .... CII, .. .. 18 .1Ii 
.. mID.r. .. .. a II .:!INI 

FrI.ar·1 .... K. 
... t •• 4. It ...... cl', I 
No. l' .rll a. De'r.1I l 

T.d ... ·• PU ...... 

GB , 
S 

• m • 
11\ 

11 

cl ... I... .t W .... I •• t.. - L •••• 
(8-1) .', 8e ... 111 (1·1). 

ChIn,. .1 B.IIIm... - D ...... 
(3·1) VI. PaUa 0-11.1..,. _ • ,_ . 1'..... C1Ir .. a •• I.. - DII ..... 
( •• 1) .r B.o • ., (1-1) • 

Dol .. 1I ... Ne. ".rk - a .. " (I_U 
YO. QrIJa (1'J), , 

JoneS' wife. Mary. who begged 
Sam to give up baseball three 
years age> »ecause of his bursitis
stric:ken dlitchlnr arm, Friday 
was en route to visit the man 
who is the toast of Chicago. She 
was bringing their two children. 
Sam Jr.. 3, and Michael, 19 
months. 

Eyes Badly Gashed 
But Outlasts Jones 

NEW YORK (JP) - Although 
gashed deeply over both eyes • 
Argentina's Eduardo Lausse 
hammered out a un;mlmous II).. 
round qecision over durable 
Ralph (Tiger) Jones to run his 
winning streak to 28 at l't(adison 
Square garderi Friday night. It 
was a rousing fight frdtn tHe 
openini_bell. 

Each weighed 157t,1, 

"., Appl ••• ,o. • ••• ; .BI, •••• (S) 
.......... ; n ..... ; 8B. M ... ; Dr. 
, .. 1111. "'a I.... ,. Ca,,1 10 Sm ..... 
,val.... I. aalt ... a.ril I. 8.1111 I. 
Wald ••• ; Lofl, t.41 •••• , I.w ••. 

U. G ...... , •• ,... T. "'1 A. :II. 

BIG WINNER 
American league umpire Ed 

Rommel was once a star pitcher 
for the Philadelphia Athletics. 
Twice he won more than 20' 
Ilames for the A.'s. 

Edward S. RoselGyi-
Do prleea CleDeerD )'oa - JDl1-
be the, .. - a' oar DI'UI' 
Shop prices rema.. aboat &lie 
same - DO UP anll DeWIt to mill... yoa - oar PRICES 
are a. low .. ' aJlJ In tile S .. te 
- ,...Ibl, .... of 0111' valDea 
.... better ~ ~ In far ~ 
a.d MedIcllnM ancI the run., 
.( YOUR PRB~CRIPTION -

DRlro SH,OP 
... &It ..... .J.,f...... .' 

"Survey Service" firs" 

THOMPSON Transfer & Storage 
Dial 2161 509 5. Gilbert 

The most economical woy ••• the eosy way 
• ~ . the safe way ••. is to coli usl We'lI give 
yOUf valuable belongings the best of care ond. 
save you all Ihe headoches and backaches. 
Our r9tes or. surprisingly reasonable. Phon. 
'or Estimot •• 

I 

A",IIor"N Ag.,," '0' 

"GENUINE LOVE" - Lea Paul and Mary Ford 
"FOOLlSHLY YOURS" - Doris Day or Lee Raymond 
"MELODY OF LOVE" - Four Aces or Billy Vaurhn 
"NEAR TO YOU" - Eddie Fishel: or PaUl Pare 
"IN 'DIE JAILHOUSE NOW" Webb Pierce 
"PLEDGING MY LOVE" - Teresa Brewer 
"SOMETlDNG'S GOTl'A GIVE" - McGuire Sllten or 

Sammy Dnil 
"JOHNNY'S MEDLEY" - Johnny Maddox 
"HEART" - Four Aces or EddIe Fisher 
"IN THE MOOD" - Crazy Otto 
"CRAZY (.JTTO RAG" - Cru)' otto 

WEST MUSIC; ((). INE. 
14 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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12 SUI AFROTC Cadets 
Receive Awards · at Review 

A p pro x i mat ely 660 SUI 
AlftOTC cadets marched in the 
wing review Friday aIternoon In 
the armory. The review was 
held In place of Presldent·s day 
which was not scheduled this 
year. It was also a practice for 
federal inspection which will be 
held Friday morning. 

Awards for outstanding stu
dents in AFROTC in 1954-55 
were presented by Dean Sidney 
G. Winter of the college of com
merce; Dean Francis M. Daw
son. college of engineering; Dean 
Dewey B. Stu it. college of lib
eral arts, and Dr. Paul Brechler, 
director of at~letics. 

The reserve officers associ
ation ..Johnson county medal for 
scholarship, attendance, disci
pline, and I e a d e r s hlp in 
AmOTC was given to John B. 
Graham, E2, Brooklyn. 

Awards Given 
Jose Cesteros, A3, New York, 

N.Y., was awarded the flight 
drill competition trophy for lead
Ing the winning flight in com
petition with 17 other !lights. 

The minute man medal donat
ed by Col. J. B. Ladd, USAR, in 
the name ot the National Society 
of the Sons of the American Rev
olution was given to James A. 
Devine, AI, Iowa City. 

Kenneth L. Castek, A2, Fair
fax , received the Convair model 
airplane as the outstanding cadet 
eligible for flight training In the 
advanced course in AFROTC. 

OtheMi Listed 

Kappa Tau Alpha 
To Initiate 1 5 

Twelve SUI students and three 
faculty members will be initiated 
into Kappa Tau Alpha, national 

WANT AD RATES 
One dar ........ Ie per .... rd 

TIlree da.11 .... I%c per w.rd 

Five dan ... _ ... l k per ... ord 

, Tea day, ........ 10e per went 

One Month •... 31e per word 

Mlnlmam cllar,e ste 
honorary society ror scholarship CLASSIFmD DISPLAY 
[n journaU$IJl, Monday It 4: 10 ' One insertion __ ... IISc per lncb 
p.m. in the Pentacrest room of Plve inserUons per month, 
the newly-opened wing of the per lnaerUOIl. .... _ 8Se per !ncl1 
Iowa Memorial Union. Ten In5~t1onl per month, 

Journatlsm faculty members per Insertion _ •... 80c per inch 
who will be initiated are: Prof. DEADLINES 
Wilbur hterson, chculatlon di
rector ot Student Publications, 
Inc.; Max Wales. lnlltructo~ In 
advertising, and William Zlma, 
Instructor In editorial journal-
ism. 

AI A~~.W Student Initlltes are: Tracy H. 
J ACK S. TOEDT, C4. Laurel. II bel~ co~tlllateci by DU ll Sid- NOrris, C, Ainsworth; Marjorie 
ney Winter 01 the colle,e of commerce after receJvtnr all award Hahn, A4. CedOT Rapids; James 
at the Win, review of the AFROTC departmen' In !.be armol')' P. Wehr, A4. Davenport; Joe 
Frldly afternoon. Pictured, left to rldat. are Captain KeDJIetll I Bartelme, G, Ft . DOdle; Sally 
Oyer, or the air science department; WInter ; Col. Charl~ Kirk. Werner, AS, Perry; E. John Kot!
head of AFROTC. and Toed.. . mnn, C, SheW Id; Alfred Olson, 

'key for meritorious achieve-
G, We t Branch; Bllrbara Work, 

Schaeler, Toedt. and Vaughan. ! AS, Homewood, lJI .; William 
Fourte n members or the rlCle I Baxter, G, Monroe, La.; Warren 

ments in the air science pro- team received Individual and Brier, G, Seattle, Wash.; Gene 
gram were Robert N. Mlllhaem, tenm owards tor the 1954-55 BUld, G. Loulsbur,. Mo., dnd 
C4. Des Moines, Craw tor d, _ sC_h_OO_ 1 yenr. I :e~ HOar,_~?x10rd, Miss. 

, 

4 p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
In lollowin, mornlng's Dally 
Iowan. Plea!Je check your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one Incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Wanted To Rent 

F\TR.NlSHJ.:D be(l~OI>m .p.rtment or 
1"",11 hoUM. September I. Cndu .... 

nulknt. wlte hom economl . W""t 
to ~y 21 . Conl.cl l ohn Blll'llr. 
IllS LMwt. Columjll •• M ...... url. 

THE DAILY lOW N-lowa C'b. l a.-SaL. Mar 11. 19B-P"I!~ 

MilCellaneous for Sal. 

LEAVINC - Frtc\4al~. ato .. o. StudiO 
<ouch. ~. Ch • tab] • droltl. 

chain. I.mps. clothes II. 8-328'7 ""r
nlnes. 

KOTPOINT ... trl,.r.lor. Idlt price ; 
o"orstutrfd davenport; radio; rue: 

""oman'l dothlnl ; handb I S. Man'l 
(""eelo. 12$5. 

MOTORCYCLE. 1151 Triumph TtIllJ\d
Kblrd . Very COOd. C.1l. Vie. ext. 

XU. Afl ... 5. 8-212'1. 
---.----:-

WI: "NALLY WADE IT! We' .... IY"d· 
uaUnl .nd luvln. Iowa City. And 

look wldl we're seUln,! .Iolod~m 
Wl'OuCIH·ltOI\ cl\aln and t. b Ie .. 
'N!'Ourhl·!ron bookcase. ~IK. popu. 
lar records, evrn • 3·~ phono .. 
~. Vou·.e ne"er luw' II 10 ,OOd ! 
C.U '·~3. 11 no .n ........ SilO. 

Lost and Found 

BRDWN le.ther keyc:aM contalnln. 
three keys found on 100 block low. 

Ave. Owne .. may ~lalm and pa)' for 
thl .d.t the Dally low.n BuDn 
OUlce. 

Inltruction 

Autos for Sal. - Used - --
.,. PACKARD eonvertlble (!()upe. Vel-

low Ilnlah. """,pletely r btlilt. Pack
ard ~bullt '42 motor. New rur ftld. 
wlleel bearlnp. R.dlator.nd all lie 
rod eonnoeilona I lhan 5000 mll~. 
back. New bM",ry .nd 100<1 ' :10 " 18 
rub"r. R. r . "finer. West B .. ~h. I •. 

FANS FOR THE HOT W.I!ATHJ!R . 1 ... NASH. bHt oHn. Phone 1302 all. 
K p your lIom~ fresh and you ..... l! .... p.m . 

cool wllb tana lrom B!:ACON EUC· ________ -:--::::::.,.-__ 
TRIC. 115 S. Clinton. Pllone 8-:1:111. 1"1 KAISER. tot". C.II 17JO. 

ROYAL POrUble TYPewritec. 2'-'. ) .. n 1f41 CHRYSL£R. 4 door. 100<1 Ures. 
old. Exa.lI .. nl rendition.. Ext. t331. 100<1 body. radio and huter. Phone 

11-' 
FOR SAL£:. Co«! UVfI'1one trumpet. ,.OR SALol! : .,. Ch vrol.t S door. Good 

f4S.00. ..~. ' ""ndltton. Phon.. 5M2. Tin N . Du. 
S PEN C E R microscope. .-chanlul buqlle. 

IU, and lul>- t.,e lamp. 'I~. Dial LOTS O·-"- C- A- u..s--I-R-e'-.-nl- I-e -. -0-' -.,.-=-. 
8-WI alter 5. at" ol Your .. I~. you'lI turn unneed-

THE PLACE whe~ buy .... nd .ellen 
meet eylfry d )' II til.. Oally Iowan 

Clullrtfd CoLumno. Phone uel IIlId 
place your ad tod.y. 

L\lOOAG£: New and used It Hduud 
prlc".. Trunk IUII •• e 01 .11 kind • . 

HOCK-EYE 1.0AN. 121 S . Dubuque. 
0 1.1 ..s35. 

UJed WASHERS. "'rln ..... nd Rml. 
• utomatle - Cua .. nt .... . LAREW Co. 

IIAI . m E. WUhlnl1on. 

FOR 

Apartment for Re nt 

FOR RafT: Apartm~nl. Phon. 8-~2. 

EXCHA.NCE nlco apartment. .vallable 

ad It4nu lnto reoody Clah . Phon. 4111 
.nd pia..,. your ad In Ibe Jo .... Ctauf· 
fled .. 

Typing ....;..----
WE MECOMJU:ND Ihe lollowln. ~lCpen 

fypl . nelld tht. ~olwnn d.Uy lor 
excellent Iyplnl rvl""s. 

TYPING 01 any kind. Dial 1-2'113 . 

Typln.. I4!IM. 

TYPING . ....... 

1'YPIl'IQ. '11M. 

TYPINO: .,._ and man IlICIript. k· 
eo_ret .. teaeb r. Worll I\IAI'aAIMd 

Dial 1-1413. 

TYPING. 1417. 

Want.d 

May te. for care 01 ehlldren. Private WANTED 10 buy: Lot on wtll lid •• 

Traile,. for Sale 
roB SALE: » foot modem traJ_ 

"GUM. Call Cbarl .. ~ . t .. I .... 

P ... ---------- ---------------
ChoImplon aired rockns. Dlat Il00. 

SPECIAL .M.LI. 01\ parakaeCa. ---. 
teed. rasa. Dial ... 

1'or .... : BIni .. u . ... , .... DIal -. 

Who Doee_~It.;.....-__ 

LAMPS AND SlIALL APPI..lAl'ICES 
Inexpenuvoly ""~Ired. servl,," .nd 
recondltJonfd. B&ACON ELECTR IC. 
I IS S. CUnt.on. Phone '·3312. 

The Market I. Creat 
The Coct II Small 
"'we" ClllulJl .... s"n a...t of Alii 

ror "our dan~lnl pI....... It'l u,. 
O,den P'rnler Combo. Dial . " 1. 

Do·!t·YOIlrleU willi tOGb and ... ull>
...-t from Benton at. Rental 11'.",. 

tel2 E . Benton. 1-3831. 

CU8TOM .. orll .. 1\lI ...... ..... ,_ 
SI6Ia,... 

Personala 

PJ:JUIONAL LOANS on typewrtle .... 
phonOJrl'llh •.• porn equj"m~nt. lew· 

el..". HOCK.EY.I! LOAN COMPANY. 
128M. 80utll DubUqu • • 

LOST: A poc:ket 'u II or money ",1I.n 
you f.U to ..,U your unneede(l hou • 

hold ftmu. REWARD you .... lf with 
Dally low ... CI ... fled. . • . th. lowel t 
co ulHl1Uln for YOUI 

Rooml for Rent 

VERY nlee room. 8-2511. 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

LICENSED . 
The Republic Aviation cor

poration medals for outstanding 
achievement in the fi rst year of 
the I1dvanced course we r e 
awarded to William Vaughan, 
C3, Ottumwa, and Ronald Pop
elka, C3, Cedar Rapids. 

balll. ""mpl Ie kitchenette. UN <il Laun- DIll 1le81 . 
H.lp Wanted 4rom.l. drye,. 1211 P ickArd. evenl.,. .. -w":a:':'n:':t"~d~to':';"'r-e-n~-d-o-w-n-Io-Vl-n-.-p.n-rt-:-m-.. n-;t 

I TWO room furnllh'" .partment ne.r be,lnnl", pt~mber 01.1 8-29le 

HUTZ or..:-vr S'STEM 
MAHER BROS. 

. . 
The following men received 

the. military AFROTC scholastic 
medal for academic achievement 
during the first semester: Ronald 
T. Schaeffer, A4, Rockford, 111.; 
J a c k S. Toedt, C4, Laurel; 
George A: Ojemann, A3, Iowa 
Clty' Ronald G. Crawford, A4, 
Alns'worlh; Raymond Biersch- I 

bach, A4, Lemmon, S.D., and 

. 

Ai.W ~OOT BEER & S NA~KS 
Graham. • 

Reelvlng the SUI AFROTC 

fil, Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Martin, 
Corn l Trailer Park, CoralvJlle. 
a girl Thursday at Mercy ho~· 
pita I. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Thomas Carson, 
508 Brown st., a boy Thursday 

I at Mercy hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dolozal, 

51 2 Church st., a boy Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Mary EUzabeth Peters, 15. Oel

wein, Friday at University hos
pitals. 

William Wehrlc, 83. -Mt. Pleas
ant, Friday at University hospi-
tals. . I 

POLICE COURT 
James E. Moore. Mt. Vernon. 

Friday was fined $52.50 on a 
charge of reckless driving. Judge 

., Roger lvie recommended a 60-) 
I, day suspension at Moore'S driver's 

license. I 

• 

the place to go i~ the 

A & W DRIVE-IN 
1000 South Riverside Drive 

(l Block SOllth 01 Wcst Benton Strect Bridge) 

A Ring 

We realize that any ring isn't good enough ror 
your bride. That's why we sell only the best. 

We want to make sure that you and your 

bride nre thoroughly pleased. 

lierteen & Stocker 
"Jewelers for the Sweetlleart! of the Compu," .. 

105 S. Dubuque St. 

Hotel Jefferson Bid g. 

.. 

WAITR£SS wlnt'" FuU Ume or parl· eampu . U5. A v.llable J un. II WANTED: S.by crIb. II E ... t Pren_ 
time. CllII In person. Bamboo Inn. Phone 8-14,. . .v • . Phone 9696 

APARTMENT [or rent for tllree 
CIRI. for ,en ... 1 IOttlce work "arllna month.. no chlldrtn. no drlnkln • . 

MAY 14. Dial ~. 214 N . Copflol . 

CUll. ror .eneral hOu work and par' 
I't!,po lblllly 9 year old Iitl at Like 

OkOboji ne'" ho_. Aulomatlc WI hu. 
d.".r .nd dl.hw er. Requlr~ Iwlm· 
mer. Write MI'II. G~r,e Wllliamo. 1520 
Or.nd Av~ .. SDtoictr. Iowa. 

CAR HOPS ","ntecl . ]8 yea ... or marrIed 
'~(erfeel . 10110 mlhtcllanooul kllehen 

help. DI, Tm Inn. 513 S . Rlvtnfd. 
Drive. Dill 55r1. 

Q&D£DI Mall ,.. "'onutll II onee 10 
1aIt. cu. ot eat.lbllab'" eua10meta In 

...... Clly (or ' •• 011.. :-.atlon.1l7 eel· 
fal'U8e4 W.tkln p'Qducll. Good earn· 
I~ JmmadlaWl~. 'Nb Inveiltmen\. Wril. 
~. a. Wilkin. Co~ 1:1 ..... Wlno_. Mlna. 

Real Estate 

NEW. lar •• Iwo·bedroom home for 
.. Ie by owner. Avlrfl.bl. June I . 

Phon. Ntl . 

PICTURE FRAM~NG 
Neatly done and 

Realonably Priced. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Wash. · Ph. 9643 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAl. 7373 

Work Wonted 

FR!':!: Gr~.k Week S<.rvlcel to benefit 
low. City Clean·\lp Cernp.J,n. C.I] 

4111 betw .... n 1 a,,4 12 I .m. lodny. 
C.n w. II ... . I.wnl mowfd. windoW w. heel .nd lere n In t.lI ... . 

SI!!WINO. mendln •. 01.1 4281 . 

~EWPIO. 14 •••• 

Ign ition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stranon Motors 

PYRAMID SUVlaJ 
62 1 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

USED 
• Electric Refrigerators 
• Gas Ranges 

- Rea onably Prlud -

IOWA·ILLINOIS 
GAS and ELECTRIC 

DIAL %191 

NEW 

1954 EMERSON 
Air Conditioners 

0/4 Ton 

only $199195 

I/(flrr/~ 
III \ (,1.1 ' " ell " 'J " .. r 

""r". 01 III" 

for your 

Summer Enjoyment ••. 
Attradive Furniture for your lown or Po"o. 

• CHAISE LOUNGE • GLIDERS 
• LABIA CHAIRS • CONTOUR CHAISE 

• HAMMOCKS l.OUHGE 
and HAMMOCK • ALUMINUM YACHT 
STANDS CHAIRS 

• PORTABLE GARDEN lAMPS 

• FURNITURE ·trwan 6 S. Dubuque 
---------------

LAfF-A·DAY 

i 5-lt I -.. - IIIfO _n.oa ................. IUI ...... -r - "Mind if I play through!" 

b c==a~lc~~~----

• • 
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Geology Building Was Dislodged by New Structures- CaUfornia Alumni 
~See Films of SUI 'Rolled' 100 Yards to Present Site in 1905 

, . The SUI alumni association of 
Southern Oalitornia heard, by 
means of a color sound film, an 
address by SUI President Virgil 
M. Hancher at its spring meet
ing held at the Hollywood Plaza 
hbtel. The film explained the 
liberal arts program now in ef
fect a.t SUI. 

The geology building stands 
seemingly immovable on its hill
side, like a great natural rock 
formation trom which the earth 
has eroded away. 

But fifty ycars ago the three
story I ed brick building, which 
stands on the northwest corner 
of Capitol and Jefferson streets. 
stood on the site of Macbride 
hall, nearly a hundred yardE 
away. 

Fe.w on campus can remembel 
the engineering feal bi which 
th~. ponderous structure was 
moved In its entirety to its pre
s,ent ~ation. 

Teeien ReeaUs Move 
.. Pl'or.-Emeritus Wilber J . Teet
~s of the SUI college of phar
macy, one who remembers the 
ppcration, said that the move 
took from two to three weeks. 

The building measures 86 by 
115 feet and . weighs 6,000 tons. 
But so smoothly was the moving 
job accomplished that summer 
ses$ion classes were held in the 
hllllding "enroute." 

,Twenty-six carloads of boards 
were used to make a platform 
across which the structure wa~ 

Pllshed by 30 jacks. The record 
speed of the imperceptibly mov
ing structure was 17 feet in a 
day. 

N. Power Maeblnes 
The operation could be com

parcd with building a pyramid, 
since ~he sole force used was 
manpower. .No machines other 
than manually operated jacks 
\yere used .. 

June 15, 1905, the building 
was gently raised on 800 jacks 
and 700 rollers were placed und
er it. Each roller was the size 
ot a fencepost. 

To pass the old dental building 
the ' geology buHding had to be 
pivoted 45 degrees. 

' C .... ea Remained Inside 
Without visible damage, the 

building WaS lowered to its new 
foundations across the street, its 
clallses sUIl studying inside. 

The structure, built in 1884 at 
a" cost · oC $50,600, was the fifth 
bullding on campus. At present 
it Is ' second to Old Capitol In age. 
Originally caUed the Natural 
Science building, it held the ge
ology, botany and zoology de
partments. 

Move Cost $18,000 
In 1905, when plans were made 

tor Macbrlde, Schaeffer, and 
University halls and the 'Physics 
,building, it WBS decided that the 
sclence building must be torn 
down or moved. There was not 
enough money to build a new 
science building so it was decid
ed to pick it up and move It. 
The moving opel'atlon cost $18,-
000. 

. At present the building con
tai!)s a collection of mlnerals and 
rocks, one of meteorites, topo
gi'aphic and geologic maps and 
a. geology library. 

W'olfson Says 
3: Seats 
Assured 

CHICAGO (JP) - Louis WOlf
son probably will have two 
friends to sit down with him at 
the directors meeting of Mont
aomery Ward & Co. today. One 
will be a woman-the first wom
an dlrector In Ward's 83-year 
history. 

This won't be enough to give 
the 43-year-old Florida financier 
control or the big mall order 
aod retail merchandising firm. 
It will leave him in a minority 
position-three members out of 
a nine-man board ot directors. 

Woolf son Friday claimed he had 
won three seats on the board, 
including one for himself. Fig
ures released by election inspec
tors on tQe number of valid 
votes cast at tne April 22 stock
holders meeting appeared to sup
port Wolfson's claim. 

Pro", TaU, 
'the figures were released at 

a reconvened session ot the 
stockholders meeting. The Ward 
management proxy committee 
obtained proxies for 4,033,481 

THE 6,000-TON GEOLOGY ~U1LDlNG, pushed Into the street In 1905 by Macbride, Schaeffer and 
University halls, was jacked uP and rolled 100 yards tCl Ua present site. On I'ood weeks It rolled at 
the rale of 17 feet a day. Cla8!IeI, undllWrbed, tolled alonr wtth U. The operation was completed 
durlnr the summer session at II- cost of $18,000. 

The group, said William Rut
ledge m '32, also viewed foot
b/lU films of last season and a 
color mm of the campus. Rut
lcdge, who majored In journal
ism, said he was particularly Im
pressed witn the Communica
tions Center. 

Assooiation president Donald 
P. Chehock reported on a scho
larship fund being built up to 
finance one student at. SUI, and 
told of plans to entertain Mr. 
Hancher at the Iowa-UCLA 
game in CaliCornla Oct. 21. 

Iowan Editor 
Applica,nl 

'Ira Kapenstein, AS, New York 
city, has applied for the position 
of editor of The Dally lowan for 
the term beginning June 1 and 
ending Nov. 30. 

Kapensteln, an editorial se
quence journalism ma)or, is wire 
editor of The Dally Iowan. He 
has been a general assignment 
reporter, police-city hall report

---------- er, assistant city editor, and ,city 

3 Students W,-n flonors Currier Show Set ed~:r~as employed as editor of 
fN~' tbe Dubuque Leader during - F VA H 't I Christmas recess, 1954, filling in . - I W k or os I a for the vacationing editor. For Intelnatlona or Kapenstein is president of the 

. , Currier hall residents will en- junior class of journalism and 

Narain Rijhwani, G, Indore, 
India, and Sang-Un Lim, G, Se
oul, Korea, Friday night were 
named co-winners of the Sud
hindra Bose award. 
; The award is given annually 

to the sur foreign student con
tributing the most to interna
tional understanding during the 
past year. 

Sue Donelson, A2, Reinbeck, 
was the lecipient of the Carl E. 
Seashore award, a similar honor 
lor American students. The 
awards were presented at the 
sur International club's spring 
banquct in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Hancher Honor to V-Club 
The University club received 

the second Virgil M. Hancher In
ternational award, given to the 
person or organization which 
has done most to further inter
national relations. The club or
ganized and administered an or
ientation program for 70 new 
foreign students who came to 
sur last SepLembe~. 

Miss Donelson is chj1irman of 
the University Women's associa
tion foreign student committee 

• 
Rhi Beta Kappa 
To Initiate 38 

and a member of the sur Inter
nationaL- center board of direc
tors. She aided In the planning 
and production of an Interna
tional lestival last December. 

Cenier Social Chairman 
Lim, sooial chairman of the 

center and active In its work lor 
truee years, was also active in 
preparations lor the teatlval. 

Rijhwani is chairman of the 
board oC directors at the center 
an,d bas participated In its ac
tivities for three years. He has 
spoken Qn international rela
tions to several Iowa groups. 

The Hancher award was CI e
ated last year by the SUI student 
committee for international re
spect and understanding. The 
Bose anq Seashore awards are 
presented in memory of the late 
Prof. Sudhindra Bose of the SUI 
I'olitical science department and 
the late Dean Carl E. Seashore 
of the graduate college. 

Koo Addresses Group 
Prof. T. Z. Koo of the SUI' or

lental studies department spoke 
to the banquet group on "Ad
ventures in International Liv
ing." Koo, who will relire next 

tertain this afternoon at Vilter- vice-president of the Associated 
ans hospital, Barbara Behrens, Students of Journalism. He is 
A4, Oelwein, UnJ/Jersity Wom- vice-president or Sigma Delta 
en's association se\-vlce commlt- Chi, professional journalistic 
tee chairman, said Friday. fraternity and is a ,past president 

or Alpha Epsilon Pi social tra
t~rnity. He was also president of 
the freshman class of journalism 
and treasurer of the Associated 

"It You Knew Susie" will be 
presented .by a chorus line con
sisting of Donnd.1. Wieland, Nl. 
George; Carolyn Hutler. A3, Ft. 
Dodge; Margaret Ohambers, Dl , 
Ft. Dodge; Dorothea BaylC!is, A4, 
Winnetka. III.; S!Vrley Schwob, 
Pl, Wapello; Patricia Newell, 
N2, Altoona ; Phyllis Walker, N2, 
Decatur, Ill., and Shirley Al
dInger, A2, rowa Falls. 

Joanne Berry, AI, Wa,ukon, 
will give a vocal solo; Judith 
Harvey, AI, Des MOines, a mo
nologue, and Ros~mary Hansen, 
AI, DeWitt, will give a comedy 
version of opera singing. 

Bernice Suski, A3, Cicero, III., 
accompanied by Mary Ann Lo
rack, DI, Nichols, will do a vo
cal solo and a monologue, fol
lowed by pianist Nancy Kitch, 
AI, Sioux City. 

Jean Felix, A l, Ossian, will 
play her ukelcle and lead com
munity singing. Eleanor Staves, 
A4, Fairfield, Is mistress of cere
monies tor the program. 

Students ot Joumalism. I 

Deadline tor applications for 
the editorship was Friday at 5 
p.m. The presentation of the 

Ew editor will be made at the 
j rnlllism Fourth Estate blln-

et Friday, following a meet
iag of the board of Student Pub
lications, Inc., Thursday. 

month, was honored for his work OH, POT ! 
with foreign students during his BLOOMSBURG, Pa. (A') -
five years on the SUI faculty. Even if it doesn't work, it may 

International club president attract attention. Many drivers 
Inge Giskegjerde, E4, Alesund, were ignoring stop signs. Police 

The SUI chapter of Phi Beta Norway, plesided at the ban- installed one sign upside down 
Kappa, natiQnal honorary schol- quet. L. Dale Faunce, SUI dean as an experiment. They said 
asUc fraternity, will initiate 38 or students, presented the they hoped it. would attract at- I 
Monday at 5 p.m. in , Old Capitol. awards. tentioll. 

Ira Kapenstein 
Editor AppUcant 

Initi8~S will aU~d a ~M~ ~~~~~~~~~~~_~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at the Iowa Memorial l,Tqion fol-
lowing the ceremony. Prof. 
George Mosse of the SUI bistory 
department will speak on "Edu
cating Freshmen." 

Prospective members of . Phi 
Beta Kappa must be candidates 
lor, or have already received a 
B.A. degree in the college of lib
eral arts, and must have main
tained at least a 3.2 ($ plus) 
scholastic average. 

Ellis To Face C~ 
Of Drunken Driving 

Quintin R. Ellis, 34, 415 Bow
ery st., was charged with drunk
en driving Friday by highway 
patrolmen in Iowa City police 
court. 

Ellis waived to the Johnson 
county grand jury when arraign
ed. He was freed under $500 
bond. 

Ellis was arrested Thursday 
night after his car collided with 
one driven by Melvin Krall, 47, 
Riverside, seven miles south of 
[owa City on highway 218, 

R 
Watch for Our BIG 

EMOVAL ·SALE 
at Hawkeye Book Store 

112 E. WASHINGTON 

on many 

items 

shares of stock. The Wolfson ;======::.:::===========::, • School Supplies 

-. Office Supplies 
• and many 

other items oxy committee ,obtajned prox
ies for 1.793,398 shares. 

• Wolfson's three I choi~eli lor 
the board are himself, Alex
ander Rittmaster 111, 38, a New 
York tinaJlclal consultant, and 
Berhice FitzGibbon. a New 
York advertising . and promo
tion Consultant. 
, These three would oust threc 
nominees on the original War'( 
mana,ement slate. One, Ed· 
mund A. Krider, 42, Ward'~ 
president, has resigned. Krider 
has withdrawn his name as t 
candidate for director. 

O&ben No' Named 
Ward's management woult' 

not say which other' of Its candi · 
dates would be dropped. 

Financial clrcles specula tee 
the ,management would dro 
Geor,e Eastwood, 75, reth'ed 
heacl'or Atrrt()ur & Co., who nov. 
Uves In Alabama, ' and 'C. H. 
Shaver, 56, chairman or United 
S&ftel Gypsum ca.;·... , 

Avery, 81, retired as Ward's 
chalrman Monday. He will con
tiAue al. a director, however. 

I 

ISAL,E. 
GIFTS j 1 ~ I 

. " . '. 

for 

BABY 
Little Golden 

RECORDS and BOOKS 
AN IDEAL GIFT FOR 

CHILDREN. 

2f~r $.25 
or 

~1& each 

THE 

,GORDON BOOKS HOP 
114 E. Washington 

.SALE LASTS -
E 'ULL WEEK! 

Our lea.e has expired, so we are moving around the corner 
to 30 S. Clinton (formerly "Ries Iowa Book St9re"). Because we 
don't have enough room in our new locatio", for all this l1le~· 

chandise, we are slashing prices to remove the stock. 

.. 

MISS AMERICA, Lee Ann 
Merriwether, will appear at 
Iowa State coHere Velsha 
celebration this weekend. Here 
ahe appears to jump the ,"un 
on AUant c Clty!s official "un
lockln," . or the ocean on Me
morial day by ta.king an, early 
dip In the surf. he won her 
crown in the resort city last 
Septe ,",I". 

Laborer To Face 
Robbery Charge 

Ronald Uhlenberg, 24, Water
loo, has been returned here Crom 
Kirkwood, Mo., to lace a charge 
of taking a rHie and clothing 
worth $75 from a North Liberty 
larmer. 

Uhlenberg is charged with 
taking the BI·ticles from the Carl 
Roup farrTl' reb. 18. He was em
ployed there as a laborer. Since 
then he h<ls served a two-month 
sentence in the st. Louis, Mo., 
jail on a larceny charge. 

Uhlenberg is being held in the 
Johnson county jail in lieu of 
$}.OOO bond. 

'l'1"11 r"'", 

"eelahnet "\1>. • •• , .. e~
.LUDI ba.' .1 \1>, la.Dtl 

Tb.o ureaL 

' I'LLl III 
Orchestra 

...... " •• 'Lr •• U." a' I\alll 
D ... lt.ue al\o\ I ... turln~ l lbe 
" .... 1 It7Ih',1 ot Il..,.n, 

ll;!;","\(\n ' " ,"-4t "h" , ... 
S ••• lal odd •• leotllro, or
flclal MI.. America ..... 
, •• (, MI. Odtot "apldl 
trow.''''. 
B ...... \Ions: 1;'1100" 2.13" 
1.011\ 11 to ~ hill'. 

a.,J:Q'; ,.j , 
".uWI Over the Weekflnd 

'rlfCHNICOI.OI 
,,~ ... 

IN MIN THAN AI. ___ 

......,a11Rll NnUttTIftII 

New Radio-TV Cash Prize 
To Be Awa"ded af Banquet . ' 

Radio station WMT and WMT- I ---

TV in Cedar Rapids have an- The Cedar Rapids Gazette cup 
nounced the establishment of. a (or the best photograph in Tht 
cash prize to be a .... ardcd an- Daily Iowan during the past 
nually to an SUI radio journal- year will be awarded. 
ism student. Ad vertising awards to be pre-

William B. Quarton, manager <cnlcd include the GelJcrai 
of the station, announced this Electric, Fairall. S1. Louis and 
week that a $50 cash prize tor . Murr"y scholarships. , 
radio news work will be prcsent- The J. Hamilton Johnson me
ed to a school of journalism morial cash prizes will be given 
student for excellence in gaLhcl'- for outstanding stories tha,t have 
:ng, writing, preparation or prcs- appeared In The Daily Iowan. A 
:mtalion of radio news. production department Citation 

The winner of this year's will be given by The Daily Iowan 
award will be presented at the shop. 
forthcoming Fourth Estate ban- Sigma Delta Chi. protessioDa) 
quet, May 20, sponsored by the journalistic fraternity, will pre • 
Associated Students of Journal- sent a certificate to the out. 
ism. A committee of fll,Culty standing senior man in joumat. 
members associated with radio ism and several scholarship cer
:ournalism will select the win- iificates. 
neF ot the WMT stations award. New Editors 

O~her Awards 
Several other awards, keys 

and certifiea tes will be present
~d at the journalism banquet. 

There will also t>e present.
tions ot the Iowa Press Womer 
award, the Brewer-Torch Press 
key. to the outstanding jour
nalism senior, and Student Pub-

H . I Ch I· Iications, Inc. , keys, Osplta ap aln The new editors and .bl,lsincss 

T T I k · 5 L • manager~ of The DallY' Iowan o a In t. ou IS and Hawkeye will be intrOduced. 
The Rev. James Kelly, Chap- I :rhe banquet will be hel~ n'ext 

lain oC Mercy hospital in Iowa , Frl?ay In the Iowa Mcm~rlal 
City, will discuss "The Chaplain UnIOn sun porch at .a p.m. Tlck
and the Nurse" at the annual ets are beIng sold 10 room 205 
meeting for hospital chaplains Communications Center, pr by 
to be helM in St. Loui$, Mo., student saJesmen. 
Tuesday. 

The meeting of chaplains from 
the 1,500 Catholic hospitals, gov- I :;:iii,iiiiJiiiil·iiJiii,iji1;;iiii¥~lpiiij:~a T/O/ENNIDT~ 
ernmental and public hospitals ,- - ft tI •• '" Ii 

is held during the annual con-
vention of the Catholic Hospital THI MAN fROM THE AlAMO
Association of the United States 1~!(fIIl.jj,lltl!tt.\ltmlJ~ 
and Canada. _ • 

-O-A-NCELAN-D'- .:~ rim; 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 
TONITE 

~fakes You Wanna Dance 
Music of 

EDDIE ALLEN, HIS 
TRUMPET and 

ORCHESTRA 
tage and TV Artist 

Next WEDNESDAY 
Congenial "OVER 38-NITE" 

EDDIE ALLEN & HIS 
GREAT ORCHESTRA 

STltAUSS· CHAIU.£S II<CftAW • IlEIKO '''All • ' ........ , "'w"'" 
AIID DEliGHTFUl OmeTlON! lim aNO DElI£HTfUl nnr.".u'._ ........ -----------, 

AlEC Gmmss ! 
T:'E ·~ •• :rJ~r!"nl1l:' I up to his ears 

va:,IJJ\,I r~ in clues. 

Xtra - Color CClrtoo!1 L.!::-.:::-.. ____ ..... _.:._ 

.IIt,i •• Elizabeth TAYLOR 
VanJOHNSON''Walter PIDGEON * 
Donna REED Eva OOlOR .K~1t KASZNAR 

JANET GEORGE 

LEIGH· RAFT 
STEVE FORREST 

Doors Open This Attraction 12:45 every day 

'./ 

d·~ [ 9 ! ! ; J) ~'E~~~;D~~!Y~ 
ADMISSION - This \ SHOWS - 1:00 - 3:40 -
Attraction Only - 6:~a - 9:05 - "Future 9:2.0" 
MATINEES - 6ac __ . __ 

NIGHTS - AND ALL DAY ATTEND MA'IINEE8 
SUNDAY - 1Sc II 

KIDDIES - Anytime _ ~5c "EARLY NITE SHOWS 

OUR AD MAN SAYS: If he were the editor 
of THE DAILY IOWAN, he would tell you 

right across the front page •.• 
DON'T DARE MtSS-

PLU - BUGS BUNNY 
"BEAN TALK BUNNY" 

'*~ I 

-AND-
- WORLD'S 1.,o\1'E NEWS -

I 




